
People Talk.

You may go through the world, but 'twill b
very slow,

If you listen to (ill that is said as you go ; 
You'll be worried and fretted, and l;ej>t in

stew  - 
For meddlesome tongues must have something

to do,
And peo]>lei will talk,

If quiet and modest, you'll hove it presumed 
That your humble position is only assumed 
You'rn a wolf in «liui'j>'s clothing, or else you'ra

a fool,
But don't get excited   keep perfectly cool   

For people will talk.

And then if you Hhowthelo,ast boldness of heart 
Or a »light inclination to take your own part, 
Thoy will call you an upstart, conceited am

vain,
But keep straight ahead -don't Htop to explain : 

For people will talk.

If threadbare your dross, or old-fashioned your
hat,

Some one will nurely take notico of that, 
And hint rather strong tlmt you can't pay your

way,
But don't get excited, whatever they Hay-- 

For people will talk.

If you dress in the fashion don't think to escape, 
For they criticise then in a different nlmpe ; 
You're ahead of your im-atis, or your tailor's un

paid. 
But mind your own business  there's naught to

In- irmrlti • —
I'm- p.-i.pl.. will talk.

Now the best way to do in to do as yoji,pleapv ; 
For your mind, if you hnv« ono, will then be at

ease,
Of courKi; you will incut with all sorts of abuse ; 
But don't think to stop them  it ain't any use  

For people will talk.

ETHEL'S METHOD.

The tidy servant maid entered the par 
lor with mop-pail and dust-cloth. She 
looked at the drenched plants in the 
window-garden her young mistress 
still holding the streaming watering-pot 
over them, with a grave, absent look on 
her face, quite unusual ; at the little 
pools of water all over the oilcloth that 
protected the carpet; and her neatnusa 
took alarm.

"La, ma'am ! just look how you are 
wetting 'em runnin" all over every 
thing !"

The lady started, looked down at the 
dripping pluntrt, and, coloring faintly, 
said :

"Yes, I have watered them most too 
much. Never mind. Just wipe up tke 
water, Mary, and it won't do any harm. 
They wore so very dry."

This last was said by way of explain 
ing to the girl what might otherwise 
Beem strange; but, truth to say, the 
plants had never m' ' ' imj watered a 
day yot.

"Sure, ma'am, thoy wont lit; dry again 
for a long time to come."

A scrap of paper, picked up fiom a 
habit of oversight and order, and careless- 
ly glanced at, was the real cause of thin 
absence of mind. ft hud not been 
pleasant reading for a bride of a few 
woeks, especially when tho words were 
in one's own husband's handwriting :

" I can't stand this. T'm off to tho club 
again; I love Ethel well enough, of 
course ; but, if she wore only a little 
more like .Helen, or not quite no
well, quite so spoony and sentimental."

This Ethel "who was loved well enough 
of course," but who was "sjwony nnd sen 
timental," was horHolf; but who was 
"Helen" this fortunate person whom it 
was desirable sho should resemble ?

People take trouble differently a 
good deal according to the torn porn nient, 
and a good deal according to tho amount 
of good sense.

Unfortunately for her birds and plants, 
Ethel Lathrop kept on with her employ 
ment whilo pondering this new aspect of 
things; unfortunately fo,r the bird, bo- 
cause it got only bird-seed no petting, 
no nico bit of cake or bit of apple; and 
for tho poor, drowned plants, as wo have 
seen.

AH to outward signs, Ethel's blithe 
song (lied upon her lips. Her dark eyes 
had opened wider, and, it must be owned, 
grew blacker and brighter. Her fnee at 
jirst lost all its color ; then face, neck, 
pars flushed to deepest crimson. j

"Spoony and sentimental !" Yea, no \ 
doijbt sho Itful been sentimental ai^d 
fond- -if that was what "spooney" meant. 
Sho hud shown tho man sho loved best of 
all tho world, and whom nlie had sup- j 
posed till now loved her, all tho wealth | 
of her fond young heart; and it had j 
wearied and disgusted him. j

At this conclusion, pain, and wounded j 
pride, and mortification brought a deeper 
tide of crimson to her brow, and the hot 
tears lo her eyon, which as yet pride had 
kejit bank. It Hcomod for a t|mt> a i|ues- 
tioii, almost a chance, whether she would 
cry her heart out, and sink down into a 
Hiul, H|iiritUu>u, prematurely old woman. 
.She might, perhaps, but for that word 
"Helen ;" but it is doubtful, notwith 
standing all the deeming, if there was 
any possibility of such ft result for 
Kthel, although deeply wounded in both 
love and pride, had a dual of character, 
and spirit and good sense under the fair, 
child like exterior.

She remembered now all tho reports 
of Harry LtithropVi nUontioiw and de 
votion to a Miws Wilder during tho two 
yearn lie was in Knropn on bu«inp«H for 
the iirm of which ho WHS junior partner. 
Could it be her old friend and class 
mate, Helen Wilder !

With the confidence of true affection 
in tho mnn to whom she hnd been en 
gaged n year, who had only smiled n hap 
py little smile whpn tho gossip WHS re 
ported to her, and had never questioned 
him, either in his letters or on his return, 
as to the foundation of these reports ; 
nnd their marriage had taken place soon 
after.

This, then, wa§ the oaime of IHH ab 
sence the last four evenings.

"Important luminous," he had said. 
Kho wan a stranger in a strange city. He 
had taken her nowhere. Mhe had re 
turned all her culls ulone. Ho had sent 
the carriage, but made some oxcusa for
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not accompanying her each tims. Was 
she so repulsive to him as tlmt or was 
he ashamed of her?

Ethel's haughty little head took a 
haughtier air at the thought. She was 
by nature a proud woman, but love had 
made her meek. Too meek, since this 
was its icward.

What should she do'f To say tlmt she 
thought of packing np her trunks and 
starting for home, leaving a note for 
Harry explaining in a few brief word.s 
the cause which sho had road a dozen 
times in novels was tho right and proper 
thing to do to say that this idea never 
irossed her mind would be nntrne ; but 

Ethel had been broir.-'ht up in strict 
New England principles regarding tho 
SMrriagc-sacmment; and, even had sho 
been disposed to forget them, she knew 
very well that, under such circumstances, 
the home of her stern Puritan father 
and mother would not be open to receive 
her.

That sho came to some conclusion was 
evident from the murmur, "Ho must 
win me over again, and find it harder 
than before ;" nnd tho resolute expres 
sion round the sweet lips showed that 
lie was no broken-hearted woman.

When Harry Ijathrop ran up the steps
and opened the door with a latch-key, he
ipiite expected, nfi a matter of course, to
see a girlish form rush out from behind
tho door, "just for a surprise," and to
feel two arms around his neck. No doubt
t was a relief that ho did not see anyone,

and otdy heard strains of gay music from
he parlor. So absorbed was the music-
an tlmt she started at the "(Jood even-
ng, my dear," that sounded just behind

her. She did not throw back her hsad
nd put up her lips for a kiss, as sho had
ed him to expect she would ; but she
ooked round anil *miled brightly, told
iiim sho was glad ho had come home, and
ran oil' like a good littlo housekeeper, as
ihe was, to order on the table their dain-
;y supper.

Mhe chatted gayly, as she always did 
during the meal ; but there was a name- 
"ess something that attracted her has- 
land's ga/.n to her every now and then ; 
ir it might have because she was dressed 
'ery becomingly and looked unusually 
iretty but he hud never taken much 
lote of that in Ethel.

After tea Kthol expressed the wish
 hat he would call with her tlmt evening 
in her friends, J udge and Mrs. Kcufield 
,nd their daughters, the latter of whom 
iad been heir playmates for yaars.

She saw tlmt he was about to make 
lomo excuse and hastened to add :

'They are anxious to know you, llar-
 y, and made me promise to come ov«r 
with you some evening soon ; and it is 
,hree wooks since they were here. 1 fear 
,hoy will think it strange." 

There was not the slightest sighs of
illenness or ill-temper when ho pleaded 

wine pressing engagement for not going ;
he would go some other time, though
 primps it would be better not to wait 

tor him." Ho read the paper a little 
while, then put on his overcoat, and with 
a "Uood.hy, Puss," went out.

He returned home earlier than usual ; 
for again and again, Ethel' facts rose bo- 
fore him. He felt uneasy, y (.|, ]u, could 
not have told why. J lo wished he had 
gone with her, sho had looked so pretty 
half-pleading with to go ; and, when he 
had refused, hqw good-tomperod and 
swcot she had been. Perhaps it would 
be better for them both if Ethel wet o not 
always so pleasant- -something a little 
moro spirited and tantalizing, so that a 
fellow wouldn't always know what he was 
toreccive asmileorafrown ,H wouldn't 
bo quite so insipid. j

Ho thinking he went into the house. 
There wus a sense of quietness, of lono 
liness oven, as he opened the door. He 
hurried into tho parlor before taking otT 
his overcoat. Tiie lights were turned 
down, the room looked deserted. hi 
real alarm he Bought the servant. He 
looked really disturbed us hi- quctitionod 
hor.

"Mrs. bithrop went out, sir, with Jo 
seph, sqon after you vent away. Sho 
said who should be homo by nino o'clock. 
It's real loncly-like, you see, for n young 
thing like ber to be alonu BO, evening aft 
er evening. I'm sure she'll come soon, 
sir," sho said, not noticing her master's 
frowning face.

Keeling indignant nnd exceedingly in 
jured, Mr. Ltillirop wandered nimlesMly 
aboi)t tho parlors u,ntil he hoard the 
sound of carriage wheel's and Ethel's 
merry voice bidding some one "good 
night," and the bi.-ll rang, when ho threw 
himself into an easy chair, and wns ap 
parently HO absorbed with his paper ax 
not to notico her when sho entered tho 
room.

"Why, Harry, dear, have yon got 
homo lirnt / I did not expect you for 
half an hour, but 1 could not get away 
before. They were all forry you couldn't 
como. 1 have hud a delightful time !" 
and no the dear girl had ; expression, 
voice, manner, all testified to it; and she 
looked as who fe.lt, bright nnd happy for 
the moment.

"And wbo, pray, may they be, if T 
may presume to ask 1" ho said with se 
vere dignity.

"Who? Why, who could they be, 
Hurry, but Judge and Mrs. Hontiold and 
their family?" she said in a surprised 
tone,

"And you have been that long dis 
tance alone to-night! It wasn't safe, and

was out of place. What must they 
think ?

"But I did not go alone, Harry. I 
took Joseph with me, and they sent me 
home in a carriage."

"That proves that they thought strange 
of it, and that it was not a proper thing 
for a lady to do. Of course Joseph was 
no protection."

Kthel answered with spirit :
"1 had no one else to go with me, and 

I am quite sure my friends did not think 
so strange of my coming to-night as that 
I had not been there before. And [ had 
a very delightful visit."

"Very well, if that iy.lthe way you take 
I my well-meant advice."

This litlla episode tras productive of 
only n passing cloud. Kthel was natur 
ally sweet-tempered, and Harry liked her 
none the less for this display of spirit 
while he thought of it, but in reality for 
got all about it before ho came home the 
next night, so that it did not have the 
effect it should hare done- that of 
making him more thoughtful of, nnd at 
tentive to, his young stranger-wife.

But, as night after night passed, and 
he received no more surprises and no 
more kisses, they could not have been so 
disagreeable as he had tried to make him 
self believe, or he would not have leaned 
over hor chair one night after he had got 
home, and asked :

"Why don't a follow get any more 
kisses now, Kthol ?"

Ethel blushed, but replied, laughingly 
and in mock surprise :

"What ! kisses after the honeymoon ! 
What a strange idea !"

"So they were only given as a matter 
of form V he said, in a piqued tone ; and 
a poor, credulous fellow took them as 
proofs of affection. Never mind, give 
us some supper, then."

He said it almost as if he cared, and 
Ethel longed to put her love all into one 
kiss and give it to him ; but she was not 
deceived it was only a passing caprice, 
dictated perhaps by vanity.

Kthel was passionately fond of music, 
and her opportunities for hearing it had 
been limited. She had hoped, night after 
night, that Harry would propose going

tion.
Time went on.

to the opera; but the last day was come, 
and ho had said nothing about it.

Mrs. Renfield nnd her daughters 
called during the forenoon, and, on 
learning that sho had not been to the 
opera, and was not expecting to go, in 
sisted that she should accompany them 
that evening. The^ would not hear of 
denial. Tho Judge was not going, so 
thai thoro was a spare ticket, and a spare 
sent in the carriage, and it was just what 
they waited. They would call for her 
and set her down.

Mrs. Renfield had known Ethel from 
a child, and was as fond of her almost as 
her own daughters, by whom indeed 
Ethel was regarded quite as a sister. 
The experienced matron may have 
guessed the young wife's trial; but if slip 
did, she was a safe, friend.

At the, appointed time Ethel went 
with her friends, and her evening would 
have been one of supren\o enjoyment had 
she not, directly after they had taken 
their scats, discovered her husband not 
fur distant. She felt indignant nnd re 
sentful, as she had never been before.

To do Harry justice, he had had no 
intention of going to the opera when he 
left homo in the morning ; but an ac 
quaintance had urged him to go, and He 
had consented.

His friend,after looking leisurely about 
through hia glass, remarked :

"The whole world is certainly here. 
There aie the Hcnl'ields not very long 
here, but quite distinguished and ex 
clusive people. D,o you know 
Well worth knowing. 1 will introduce 
you. I see a charming ne.w face with 
them. Let's mnke our way there,"

Harry looked in the direction his 
friend indicated. Surely somebody 
looked familiar. Elhcl ! At the same 
time the thought of what people would 
say rushed over him. What untoward 
circumstances brought them both here ? 
Any thoughts of Ethel's indignation 
never troubled him for nn instant. Hi 
must put the best fnee on the matter he 
could to save remark. N* one Waldos 
the Hentlelds and their party need know 
but that this wan the arrangement.

When ho was presented to Mrs. Ren- 
tield her smiling fnoo became severe, 
ani her manner frigidity itself, while 
nho hnrely acknowledged Ids salutation ; 
and, when he turned to Kthel ns a safe 
place to hide a momentary embarrass 
ment she met him with an air of a 
young Empress. Hut ho was too much a . yrtj e fol, 
man of the world, had too much nonoha- - . 
lance, to be easily disconcerted. The 
Miss Henfiolds were moro approachable, 
and wero delighted with hiu manners

posed a superabundance of affection, 
the expretsion of which had wearied 
him, was a mere form, a girlish pretense 
on Ethel's part, as she had intimated ; 
and, as one is apt to value that of which 
one is uncertain, he began to feel a vague 
unrest, and to watch for some proof of 
Ethel's roal feelings.

But Ethel was no longer the easy, 
sweet-tempered girl, caroling about the 
house, whom it seemed easy to read, and 
whom it was of no great consequence 
whether he offended or not; but a cold, 
stately woman. He had attempted an 
explanation, n lame apology, after the 
evening at the opera ; but it was received 
in silence.

Tn the mean lime Ethel, through the 
Renfields, had formed quite a large 
circle of acquaintances, nnd was every 
where popular. The house was not the 
deserted place tlmt it bad been the tirst 
few weeks of her living in it; but young 
people went and came, and often Kthel 
went out with them.

Occasionally Harry met her on th« 
street with her friends, and had an op 
portunity to see her with other people's 
eye?, and began to admire her.

Ethel was very pretty, if not strictly 
beautiful, and always dressed richly and 
with exceeding taste. Their circum 
stances warranted it, and it was her 
right and duty.

She wa-!, as ever, a careful housekeep 
er, and studied.her husband's tastes and 
pleasures us far as their domestic ar- 
rangemants were concerned ; but her own 
life and happiness were becoming inde 
pendent of him, and some way this idea 
began to trouble him..

"Shall you go to theParkers'to-night?" 
Ethel asked at breakfast.

Mr. Lnthrop hesitated, and looked at 
her to get some sign of her wishes ; but 
the fair face was inscrutable.

"I would rather have a quite erening 
here at home with vou," he at hist re 
plied.

"Thank you ; but I have sent an ac 
ceptance. Thinking perhaps you would 
not wish to go I agreed, conditionally, 
to go with the Renlields. Tt is the first 
large party to which I have been invited, 
and naturally 1 wished to go."

Harry knew, and perhaps Ethel, that 
Helen Wilder, now Mrs. Richardson, 
with her husband, would be there. - 
Perhaps he feared to rouse the old feel-

However that may be, at tho proper 
time he accompanied EtWT.' If he had 
feared sho would be a heavy weight all 
the evening he was agreeably disappoint 
ed; for thoy had no sooner been received 
by Mrs. Parker than a group of young 
people surrounded Ethel anil carried her 
off, and he would not have got an oppor 
tunity to speak with her again during 
tho evening had ho not sought it.

He wondered himself at the total in- 
differencs with which ho met Mrs. Rich 
ardson. Not a more rapid heart-bent or 
quickening of a pulse ; but, beautiful as 
he saw she was, he yet listened with 
thoughts anil eyes wandering toward 
the "spooney" wife. She passed just 
then and he met her eyes. There was a 
strange expression in them something 
that he could not fathom ; but, with in 
nate perversity, he leaned over the beau 
tiful woman with whom he was convers 
ing with an appearance of great dovo-

before 
Wales.

the Prince of

Ethel lAthrop, from 
being an object of indifference, "spooney 
and spniimentnl," camo to bo the one 
person in existence whose affection wns 
of value to her husband. He hated nnd 
loathed himself for his treatment of her 
previously. Common courtesy should 

them 1 have prevented such conduct, and espe 
cially when she was a stranger to every 
one. "Insufferable puppy" he called 
himself.

Proud, also, although he was now 
properly attentive, he would not, though 
he longed to, become Ethel's shadow.

It wes a few weeks Imfore Christmas. 
Ethel received a letter from home, with 
an urgent invitation to both her and Mr. 
Lathrop to come home Christmas nnd 
make as long a visit as possible.

Kthel road the letter and passed it to 
Mr. Lathrop. ,

"Would you like to go 1" fee asked, af 
ter rending it.

"IVri/ much, if powble."
There was no doubt of her wish to '.y, 

if tone »»d look could b# trusted.
"Then go, most certainly-"
He would have Raid, "Wo will go;" 

i but he wanted her to express some wish 
in tho matter. Hhe, however, kept a 
resolute silence. It had been a hard 

to keep up the show 
>f pride nnd indifference hnrdpr still 
»vhen she thought she saw a change hi 

feelings towards her, nnd met many a
look that nmdo her almost believe that

dear. Of course, if he doss not go, he ] India 
will find some one who will accompany I 
you." " , 
" Ethel answered something about be- j One day at Parell, His Royal High- 
ing a good traveler. ncss ha<i an hour of quiet amusement in 

If only she had said she "hoped he | camp, watching the tricks of some Indian 
would go;" for she knew that Hurry jugglers and snake charmers, which have 
only waited a word from her, and Harry been describrd a hundred times over, and 
knew that she knew it. But she was to j which never lose their interest to the
go alone. She completed her prepara 
tions with a heavy heart ; and now tick 
et, sleeping-birth, lunch, baggage were all 
ready.

In the sleeping-car Harry bade his

spectator. A fter breakfast a ragged train 
of fellows leading apes and carrying bags 
were seen coming up the main street of 
the camp to one of the tents. These 
were followed by seven or eight ugly,

wife "good-by" and told her tn take care j elderly women in brigh t drapery, carry- 
of herself, and write a* oft'-_a as she j ing what are considered, .jorr musical in- 
could. He lingered yet, ho^.'J>g for the' struments. They a  ' od under

.-i i._ ....... —:.._.» i..., ,_i..„*.._.! !.,,,„...•'' , ,,ot one ofwish "that he was going : 
Iv, at last, left her.

bin reluctant- j the shade of the tree*
j tho tents apart- -conjurors, ape-leaders, 

Hut just as he stepped off the car he i singing women, 
remembered the magazines in his pocket j The jugglers and snake charmers were 
that he hud not given her, and went back, j the first to show off. They were only
He found her crying not a tear or two, 
but a good, genuine cry.

She looked up when he sat down by

two old chatty fellows whose skin hung 
on their bones like cracked brown paper. 
They did some clover "passes," swallow-

her, turned her head quickly to the win- j ed and spat out fire, produced an enchant- 
dow, and said, hurriedly, "She had a ter-; ed inexhaustible water vessel, walked on 
rible headache." j wooden pattens held on by the action of

Those tears some way had made > the feet making a vacuum in fact thu 
Harry's heart bent quickly, but he only j withered, vivacious old juggler and his 
said : j ragged old confederate performed all the

"I came back to give you these maga-j orthodox tricks of their confraternity, 
zines. Ethel, if you feel timid about   WT here did he get the cobras which he 
taking this journey alone, just say so. | produced suddenly out of two baskets
It is a long nnd tiresome one. 1 can go 
just as well as not. Would you rather 
I, or somebody, went with you? I be 
lieve the cars are starting now."

"Yes," murmured Ethel, grateful that 
he bad put such a construction on her

which had been turned over, inside out, 
in our presence ? It was not the drum 
ming of his friends or the playing on the 
dry gourd that drew the reptiles out oi

By a w edge may a wedge b« driven 
out.

Black may be toil, but white is its 
price.

Prayer on the lips and labor on th« 
hands.

Prepare to die, but till the soil.
Mother Rye feeds all fools alike ; but 

wheat picks and chooses.
In a still pool swarm devils.
No taper for God, no stick for the devil.
The devil is poor : ho has no Clod.
God waits long but hits hard.
Cod is nigh, and tho Czar far off.
Pray to God, but row ashore.
Be silent when God has struck.
God straightens the crooked arrow.
Luck gives to the foolish, God to thtf 

wise.
Aboard is honorable, but-even a gout 

has a beard.
Moustaches for]honor, but even a cat 

has a moustache.
In the other world every pock-mark 

will become ajpearl.
The devil is old, yet he has no birthday,
An old crow croaks not for nothing.
Not long hurt the bumps from a loved 

one's thumps.
A wife is not a guitar ; when your 

playing is done, you cannot hang her up 
on the wall.

Why so blithe
ried.

Fin going to be mar- 

,von" head

cover.
Meanwhile a mango under the dirty 

an interval ofcrying. cloth was growing, and in
But it is two late to find anybody snake work the old fellow dashed at the 

else. I fear it will have to bp me, [latter ami exposed a fresh, bright green 
Ethel." - [mango tree some eighteen inches high

"Yes said Ethel, not very rel- i in the ground, where he had apparently 
evantly. j only put in a mango seed. Expressions

"Then I shall go." I of wonder followed ; than the cloth was
When the ears were in full motion, | thrown over the tree and another of the 

and there was no possibility of his going j famous legendary legerdemain feats exe- 
back, Kthel said : \ cuted. A shallow basket about eighteen

"But how can you manage to go 1! incn*s mgh and three feet long, with ;. 
There's the house'! And you haven't j cover, was placed before the Prince. L 
any ticket, or baggage or'anything u > was plain there was no deceit. At a call

Why h.i 
mnrru'd. Jg( ,~

A gi,od ' '.,»> an<-i r. rich eiblaage soup.
The master is the] head of the house, 

the mistress its soul.
A parent's blessing can neither lie 

drowned in water or consumed in tire.
Hold your own till you give your word, 

but having given your word, keep it,
Honor is better than wealth, and hon 

or's loss is a greater woe.
A visible girl is of copper, but an in 

visible one of silver.
From the parental land die, but go 

not forth.
Fear or no fear, fat* cannot be avoided.
He who sweats afield and prays to 

God at home, will never starve.
From him who rememl>ers old times, 

knock out an eye.
Remember friendship, but forget evil. 

 ,d peace is better than a good quar-

\\ here simplicity is ther« are a hun- 
(dred angels, but where duplicity is not

with little, him

5* God bestows 

peeks will never be

What will you do '
Oh ! I shall manage well enough.

There's the telegraph and plenty of 
clothing-houses all about," said Harry, 
with a wicked look in his eyes, and as 
innocently as if he hadn't his ticket safe 
inside his coat-pocket, and his valise 
safely stowed away among the baggage. 
"I can't let my wife go alone If sho wants 
nip. Does she ?" he ended with a whis 
per.

"Without answering his question di 
rectly, she said :

"j't seemed so far to g,> from home all 
at once, Harry, after you wero gone."

Ethel did not think what she revealed 
by these simple words ; but they brought 
a great light to Harry's eyes, and a great 
joy to his heart j and, as she met his 
eyes nt the close of her sentence, I think 
all was fully understood between them. 
 Chicago Tribune,

there came out of tho sjronp of unlives 
near at hand a lad of twelve, or so, 
slight of figure and pleasant of face, 
with not an article of dress save his loin 
cloth and a dirty turbnn. Him the old 
man, chattering the while, bound hand 

I and foof ala Brothers Anyone in twine. 
| Then a sack, made of strong 
j was produced »ml tlio old fellow slipped

i lad, whom he squeezed down 
on his haunches so that he could tie the j 
cords securely over his bend and lift him j for 
from tho ground »       " - how secure he 
was. Ho seemr great forco t< 
put the lad into uio iwsnet and to have 
much difficulty in fitting the lid on the j 
top of him. When that was done the 
music was renewed by one, and the other 

cr

Whosoever is content 
will not God forget.

On him \vl... i-;».,^ ,,..,. 
gifts.

lie who in-sji 
worth a rouble.

A word of kindness is !>< 
fat pie,

'i-d is not a bird ; if 
! never catch it again. 

:he threats of 
the poor.

In the other world 
count red-hot coiv- "  

One's head dc> 
er's drunken 

To eat tii
must stifle the Lees. 

Where there is »n 
crime.

Wlur

let not an outside dog interfere.

usurers haw 1 t" 
Mi bare hands. 

! ie from anoth-

diflt

lo not grow higher than ihfl

Litorary Notices. 

. The March i i-i numher, hke
' '

of ' Verne's rous

began to talk to his basket. 
Presently the lid was agitated, and the 
cord and net were jerked out and fell on 
tho ground. Then the juggler ran at the 

| basket in a fury, jumped on the top, 
i crushed in the lid, stamped on it, took a 
  stick and drove it with force through the I loaf. 
i wicker work. "" '   V ' ,vas empt_i 

there,   ; -f the l;i 
iusUle, and io, there ws 

a youth upon one of the trees.

14 :i voi'Yuue ^avjMM 
Fear not the law, I 
What Arc

the judges. 
A (   '

remove
t'ustom is older than i 
The stronger is the 1110- 
Who got^
A Cut-Off >M., ...-. - ,:••

ii 1

blood of the 
innocent :« \v. 

Teach not a sv 
Slnverv drink •i fmduiM

Island," admirably illustrated, 'is given, 
with the promise of a conclusion' next 
month. Albert Rhodes, writing of Paris 
and its best-known characters, contributes : 
an interesting 
judgment on

The mango tree, when next uncovered 
appeared hung with tiny fruit. ( 
pondenct of the London Tintts. Ho-w a Boy Works.

article, with a most fair ! 
Balzac. Bret Hurte's

Russian Proverbs.

installment of "Gabriel Conroy" ia very 
much in his old vein, bringing one con 
siderable nearer the central movement of 
the story. Gardner continues the best   ........._..
character he has over drawn. Among I sayings of tho little known people of that i , s,' 
the short stories are Ed. Bellamy's "The   vftst empire, is made by nn exchange   ! f n*\v° t\ 
Old Polks'Pntty," and John W. Cable's; Fear God, honor the C/,ar,

Th,i l^u)don Quarterly Review for 
October has an exceedingly interesting 

siderablo nearer the central movement of; paper on Russian proverbs, from which 
the story. Gardner continues the best '•• the following sel»ctio-i of the proverbial

lr T , o am 
and convention. 1 Tarry Lnfhrop rarely , w ,owd hw Ullfc ^ ranst not |OM (]ie
failed to please when lie wished. Mrs.
Ren fluid, herself softened, under the irre

Neither wus,

his manner. Besides, 
a handsome aa well 

Kthel onl remained

sistible charm in 
Harry Ijathrop 
as elegant mnn. 
ice.

"Why didn't vou toll n nmn you weru 
going to introdneo him to your own wife? 
She's wonderfully beautiful ; but T pity 
you, old fellow. She don't euro a peiif for 
you. Not iv peg!"

Howpver Mr. Luthiu
?.-i) !u'n wife, it was not agreeable to 

have her lovo for him questioned, and he 
began to wonder if what he had sup-

I priiw now, if almost won. 
it for her to speak.

81io made her preparations fo.1 going, 
without further words at tho time.- 
Harry signified neither assent to

i declination of the invitation.
"Mr. Ijathrop is going, too, I sup 

pose t" said Mrs. Renfield to Ethel, in 
his hearing.

He looked eagerly nt at Ethel. She 
caught tho look, colored and then an- 
sw^red :

"1 do not think he has quite decided."
"It is a long journey to take alone, my

Le Cafe des Exiles." Of the poetry the 
best is Olia Thaxter's "Leviathan.""

In ST. NICHOLAS--for March, Charles 
Dudley Warner contributes a foreign 
sketch : a serial, ''Windsor Castle," is 
begun by Mrs. Olipliant; Bayard Taylor 
concludes the story of ",lon of Iceland ;" 
a series of "Talks with Girls" is begun 
by Jliss Alcott. and there is a poem, 
"The Pressedtiontian," byWbitticr. Tim 
latter tits very iiicelyamong the juvenile
stories and sketches. There is a short
story by Rebecca ITarding lUvis, and a
talk about telegraphy by W. H. Rideing.
Noah Brooks' "The Boy ^migrants"
compensates any boy for the time spent i Soriv« .
in reading it, and that is saying much once.
when thero is so much to read. The The poor
other contents of the number serve to but a human he
complete a collection of literature for | Behind the 01
boys and girK which luts been rarely stir- | th
passed for itsoxcellei periodical.

The February mi... ' SMITH'S' 
MONTHLY Wonr.n OF FASHION i s ;

To marry in May is to suffer
On death, «s on the sl<n. v 

gaze with all your eyes.
The more dirt, the l*ss injury.
A mei* s*atoni"" f ' a nilt  ' '"  
To stir the fin- 

no hardship
The moo i
The heart lias ears.
Home is a full cup.
Calumny is like a coal : if it does r, 

burn, it will soil.
Sorrow kills not, but it blights.
Rust eat-; nwsiv iron, and eare t'

lor ins mother i.iieie IK not oue HOV in a 
hundred wl»o will descend to the feeble 
artifice of a puil and dipper. NVitFier 
tho protest of his mother nor HIP w»i;rM 
of the water intimidates 

higher and a nobler ;
i thr lie take* the-
' >'<'(',; ... ,...-. ilUgi^Ul" if i'?(V«l»

1 lies forwnrci
  i .lie greatest ear< ...
 liich attains a 
overflowing <lion, ti-om

.j , The swashing inci-eases w 
,' . |me»t until a little splasi 

l8 '.Then he seta the tub dov 
uj» again and carries it u; 
of his arms, straddling 1> 
in order that hi-

warm.

I.U'C i

icrack

good things. It contains -heii8ualani..ii:n 
of miscellioiyand poetry .while its "Saws"
and "Funninesa" contniumany witi.y 
wiseparagraphs. The fashion and needle 
work departments an? unusually good ; 
in the bitter two pages are given to in- 

nor | structions, clear and . helpful, in plain 
needlework. This number is fully equal 
to its predecessors. Published by A. 
Burdette Smith, OU Broadway. 'v.,.v 
York.

A Tallahasaeo mo- pWed 
as a household pet by a nsioy. savagely 

<««l »li»> child in it-" cradle, nnd in-
nr 

bu.

» purse.
Poverty is not a sin but twice as bad
Seven nurses cost tho child :\n eve.
lie blushes like M
Set out a crusi fur ., .,.,,.
The sun gets consul tin 

the Squire's elocK.
Ix)»ig are a woma 

are a woman's wits.
A woman's prepar 

time,
A dog is wiser thaii i 

not b«rk at its inasf.
Lot ft woman into i .,. ,,.

r bringing her cow with her.
Tho    '    ""  '-   '  - ' 

night.
In wuurycoui no cue tools <>!.;
On thf> stove is nlwavs sumi 

fair. i do lu
No man over died of failing. ' condu.

is and nook, his 
is spine  "-' '  
progress

iep is a strain :m<l a pain, but there is 
,-thing ignoble about it. Even if he 

should lose his balance iv. 
stoop, which he is very b

fulling catch the entire contents of the
^ t uvrr liisyprson. Still !>   bus tl>(» in-oud 

> - *lmj{ t! <»r
ttasim. ... ..--.li.vr Ilis full ( tiii » -i-

Daiibitrv

 ditm, N
.yd, :U\i'

eh are huts

fcliau



DEAF-llTES' JOURMLJ
•BKNKY ('• RIDKK, 
FORT LEWIS : 
HKNRY WIN'1  

K-Htor ami Proprietor.

Tlio health eight and twenty-five yoara. About one- 
good, half of this number are colored, none 

f wlioin have applied for admission to 
school, although, he says, the law 

same j»rivilege« a«

V    ""' JOURNAL in isnu<-'l < *'/
-*» paper for <l«af-i/.

- tlie latest news ami 
tb»Ust writer* contribute to it. 

TERMS :

TUB 
Thur«.]»y

racpond*n<*

post

Oa« copy, on* yww, - - 
CluUrf ten, - -   ' ' 
M not p«W wittiin «x month*, -

TiMM price* «r» in variable. Kemit )>y 
ofio* Bum*/ order, or by regwtcre<i letter.

tar Term*, cwih in auivance.
CONTRIBUTIONS.

All cowmnnicatioim tiiuxt l«s »<  
with th» name- and ad<Ire*Hi of the v. 
imisssrilr for .p'- ' "-  ' ; '- ' "' '•' "

Kditorui Corre»pon«lenc<; 
.:... ..i t».,. ^.-riter, either

-,(;«. ,N.
-.<: Ktlitur, 

Y.
•i relative to the 

tent to the

- i in any previous year,
Ic-.iV t'f.n ;..-ught by His»

- iiired success
i/i-. <ui.i I./I.-M-      .!>  .,,, . . ).,-.. Many of the 

| pupils have acquired very fair facilities 
iof ni, ' ' »r« remarkably accurate 
' in ; In the: industrial de- 

ire progressing Hatis- 
of

TV
fure;idy '- 

n't i-l» an: <]<>;    
,-. The board
.   .- '",,,- liif i ( ,t]i i

('lid many
"1 work- 

_ illy well 
him taken 

ing cabinet-

 tbto for view* an

Cuntributioc» and 
way \i* »«nt at t! - : 
to H. <!. Rider, I 
Y., or to I'. 
Hoot*, On'

All COCD,>
t »r

appropriated £ 125,000 to complete 
and furnish the now building. The vis 
itor* arc glad to iufona the Legislature

retifn r,^
. Kd- I "

that the sum was ample for the pur]K>se.

.......... .-- ^
Winter HyU, U. S. Mint,

£otet of advertixlity made knoivii
application,

J>KAF-MUTKS' JOURNA ,
Mexico, OswcgoG'o., N. i

XXXICO,V. T., THURSDAY, MAS. 2,1876.

£>f*eirntn crt/ty »«'»' to any attdres* on 
receipt of five wntt. *•* .

Tbe Churcli Mission Bepcrt.

li.ii, l_><;fcu completed and 
the contractor. Tho )i- 

>'i ved an addition of seventy 
volumes. The finances of the institution 
arc in a li<;altliy condition. By the most 
rigid economy tho current expenses have
been kept within the annual appropria 
tion. The appropriation of $30,000 (the 
same as in asked from the

(them the
:.i.; pupils.

Notwithstanding the school was twice 
dnring the year suspended on account 
of financial causes, fair results were at 
tained. The Superintendent credits the 
officers, teachers and employes of the 
institution with faithfulness and efficiency 
in the discharge of their several duties. 
He suggests the need of a shoe-shop and 
a cari<enter-shop to provide accommoda 
tions for pupils who may desire instruc 
tion in those trades. A large number 
of boys have received, with gratifying 
success, instniction in type-setting and 
printing! The receipts for job work con 
siderably exceeded the expenses of the
office The annual 
by the boys in the

rejxn-t was printed 
office. There was

a»o at one time a semi-monthly called 
TJie Deaf-Mute Pelican, published for 
several years by the pupils.

Although the institution has many 
discouragements to contend with, it is 
accomplishing much good, and with the 
projxjr support of the State, will un 
questionably, in future years, become 
adequate to the wants of the deaf and 
liinib of Louisiana. The indomitable

Dr. Joseph IT. Johnson, the Principal, 
Sujiorintendent and Physician, is assisted 
by one teacher for the blind, four for the 
deaf-mutes, a music teacher, a matron, 
a master of the shoe-shop and Dr. J. C. 
Knox, assistant physician. The Super- 

I iritendent reports that the past year has 
been one of uninterrupted health iind a 
reasonable degree of prosperity.

The method of instniction in the deaf- 
mute department is the manual alphabet 
and sign-language. The number of deaf- 
mute pupils being small there is not a 
sufficient number which might be taught 
with advantage the articulate language 
to justify the employment of a teacher 
for that purpose, which is regretted by 
tlie Superintendent who is in favor of 
employing the method with all pupils 
who are susceptible to the acquirement 
of articulation. The attendance for the 
year was fifty three forty-four deaf- 
mutes and nine blind. Of the whole 
number twenty-six were male* and twen 
ty-seven females.

The Superintendent says : "The small 
number of pupils is quite discouraging. 
There are at l«ast double the number in 
the State, whose places of residence are 
known to us, »nd to whom we have made 
known the willingness and readiness ol 
the institution to receive them -nmny of 
them have not the means to reach this

|of the

' "fuiu.

gOV'.'l

  * of i,

institution for the

<vorf| fine credit- to Mr.

}>ei-Keverance of its friends will in time 
be sure to reward them with certain suc»

tit JM ,wv**;

ficei» oi.< 
each in 1 
the c"i. 
board. 

Tltf- tor

We are in receipt of the third annual 
report of the Church Mission to Deaf- 
mute*. It i« very interesting this year. 
It covers a period ending (Jet. -'?, 1873, 
and the General Manager, Dr, Gallaudet-, 
narrate* briefly but comprehensively the 
varied character of the work done dur 
ing that time. Services have been held 
all over the country, and mention is made 
of the various deaf-mute gatherings and 
enterprise* of the year, all of which, it
i* pleasant to record in passing, have j StaU; Institution ft* 
been successes. Tho progress of the 
Home Building Fund is set forth by the 
Chairman of the Committee, Mr. John 
(Jarlin ; attd from the accompanying I,,,,, 
Treasurer's report, we learn the receipts j m,< 
total to be $1,661.09, a fair sum and an 
encouraging one surely, considering the 
tive*. Th* year's receipt* of the Mis 
sion hare been $5,433.70, and at the 
date of the report there were $25'J,06 on 
hand.

. mi administration 
ution. The corps

rs also come in for their share 
from the board. Tho other of- 

l employes of the institution, 
; lino of duty, receive 
H due them from the

the Colored Deaf 
>t Baltimore, 

, of the .State 
the liliiid and Uie State 
Deaf-mutes, i.-t doing an

under ti. ., 
Institution for 
TI, titi;uon for

, t work. It is in charge of Mr. 
'orrisou, Superintendent of tho 

tho Blind, as Su-

w<5Kroni tho report of tho Principal 
extract 'A few of it# important feat' 
The whole rmmbw of pupils in at, 1 
;,!,'  ;<!.;: '';7--71x

' '.if, : - of Bftltii 
ninei.f(;ii comities h.avo

p 
ouse-

arid
;iitod of tli»i« countie*
it but one pupil each, and four conn- 

'  '  havo Kent none. Oftic:-* of »!   
the 107

Uw Deftf-Mute Itiwion of tiie Ooavt-, 
.of

year, fifty were from 
The institution 

,'t.h year, and the 
..;; <- :! .r,i|.-d at the 

,...- ., ,.. , M<4 K,4_

''THE INDIANA INSTITUTION. 
1 ;<ve before us a copy of the thir- 

-.'id annual r<-j>ort of this insti 
tution, which is under the management 
of a President, two Trustees and a Sec 
retary. The intellectual d«j»artment is 
composed of tho Sujierintendent, Thomas 
Mclntire, A. M., assisted by fifteen 
teachers. The domestic department con 
sists of a physician, a consulting 
cian, a steward, a matron and a 
keejxjr. The manual-labor department 
has a cabinet-shop, shoe-shop, tailor-shop 
and a garden, each of which is conducted 
by a competent master or mistress (as 
is the case with the tailor-shop).

The school is in a good, condition, and 
the number of pupils in attendance larger 
than ever before. Good order and at 
tention to studies prevail. At no time 
in the histoiy of the institution has a 

>ter degree of prosperity been en- 
id tlian at the present time. The 

  ndance the pawt y«-ar }ias lieen as
>)WH !

jril>er of pupils lost session, - 2U1 
,'.i,w pupils admitted this term,
Wholrt number instructed,

50
341

! hah

On Wednesday evening, Feb. 23d, the 
missionary, Uev. Dr. Penncll, met <jnite 
a number of deaf-mutes in Trinity Church, I Thus in 
Pot*daui. They had assembled from 
^everal of the neighlxjring towns. Dr. 
Pennell gave them a practical addtcm in 
which he allude*] specially to the recent 
d with of Kdwin K. Royal, a deaf-mute' 
resident of ParishviUe.

On Thursday, the 24th inst, St. Mnt- j. ^ ( ' 
titan day, nt 1O A. M.. tho Holy Cow-' 
munion was celebrate! in the Church, 
Out Rector, Rev. if. It, J toward, and 
Rev, Dr. P«nncll officiating. Tho la 11 
interpreted a* the former r«t*l, .''*! 
of the mutes woeived this hdy sacra-L (,(, 
merit. It i« to be ho|»ed that the time 
will soon come when all will gather
 round tli« Christian altar to fulfill the '>*">'<•

their d

KJLV deaf-muto children ; another in which llhey have been orderly, oltedient 
th«r« ;<><  Co':: • ; four, families having attentive to their studies. There is

 .toon having two each. 
.  . ou/iiy-two farnililicH there 

have bewi fifty-four <1<:!if-umto children.

Number discharged during the year, 45 
Number remaining Nov. 1st, 1875, 295 

Tlif; confidence of the public in the 
management of the institution is thus 
fhown to be unabated. The institution 
i" now filled V) its utmost capacity. The 

, of the pupils, with one or two 
,ns, ha.s been worthy of all praise.

and 
but

one session of school each year of forty 
weeks, divided into four rnmrtors of ten
we«ks each. At the close of each quarter, 

iiir deaf-j an examination of all classes is had, and 
nd forty-! a rujjort of the cajiocity, application, ab- 
munber i sencc and improvement of each. p)>p»l is 

iiow any'made. Tb<' Superintendent in his r.ej>or£ 
udfsr th<-  '. which is of general 

 nds of deaf-mute educa-

!iur-.t. J J (j thoroughly 
uuti      '   '  '" '' •••• 
Tl).

oiDii, vs-
!i of Oe-

the
 I- v.) the 
were do-

tion :

Ha*'k>r's wiali, "Do this in rcmetiibrHiioe

"At H. tijn« within the memory of men 
now living, this wholf; clns« of persons 
in our country were destitute of all 
means of education and shrouded in the 

- t, profound ignorance. The first
• in] for them was oj»en«l at Hartford, 

in 1817, with seven pupil*. Tliere are 
now in the United States, forty-two in-

 itions of this kind in succ«jssful ojicr- 
.-.'on, affording instruction to nearly five 

ooinj»;t«jjt and. /Uficjiargc I thousand jnqnls. Tlie time allowed, and

institution, others can not be induced to 
come by appeals made in writing, or by 
circular letters.

"Many of our former pupils, anxous 
to return, are unable to do so, not havinj 
the meauH to pay railroad fare and othei 
traveling expenses. The railroads, crip 
pled in th«ir finances, deny our pupils 
any abatement in fare, being unable, as 
they say, to afford it.

"If our numbers are to be increased 
and the institution accomplish the ends 
for which it was established, Home plan 
must be devised to secure tke attendance 
of pupils we have exhausted erery ex 
pedient at our command."

The Principal pays the fol.'^wing trib 
ute to the efficiency of his assistants

"I have great pleasure in testifying to 
the industry, zeal and efficiency of th< 
teachers of the institution during tli 
past year. All of taeni have tried to df 
their duty, and deserve your esteem anc 
regard."

The cost of maintaining each pupil a 
frhe institution, last year was $2H5.27 
The .Board has purchased five acres o 
land adjoining the institution, whicl 
adds greatly to the value of the property 
The vegetable garden and orchard "sup 
ply in the season an abundance of fruit 
melons and vegetables."

The Principal may very properly fee 
some discouragement at the small attend 
ance. It is to be hoped that prope 
measures will be adopted to induce HW 
procure the attendance of all deaf-mute 
children of proper age witbin the Slate 
The institution is supplied with a capa 
ble Superintendent and a corn patent corp 
of teachers, «nd all necessary facilitie 
are afforded the pupils for the acquisi 
tion of a thorough education. Whilf

nd fancy work. It is a very noticeable I 
eature of the institution that the farm 
onnected with it is not only a proper 
>lace for teaching many of tho pupils 
ho art of agriculture, but also furnishes 

a large amount of oats, barley, rye, hay, 
;iilk, poultry, eggs, fruit, corn, peas, po- 
utocs, and many other vegetables for 

the use of the institution. The boys are 
loing well working at the different 
fades ; all tho pupils are progressing 
iiTorably in their studies.

The Institution is managed by a com- 
>etent Inspector, a capable Principal, 
/.ealous teachers and employes, and is ac 
complishing much good for the deaf-mutes 
of the Province of Ontario.

THE OHIO INSTITUTION.

Through the kindness of Mr. (i. O. 
Pay, Superintendent, we havo received 
i copy of the forty-ninth annual report 
of the above Institution for tho Deaf 
and Dumb for the year 1875. The 
building, which is displayed upon the 
frontispiece of the pamphlet, cost $050,- 
000. It is built of brick, elaborately 
trimmed with stone. Nominally one, the 
structure really consists of seven build 
ings. The roofing is slate, the cornice of 
galvanized iron, and the balconies, pillars, 
railing and tloor are composed of iron. 
Bight million bricks were required in its 
construction." The roof cornice is 3,800 
feet in length ; the gas pipe measures 
two miles ; the interior walls and ceilings

there in some discouragmcnt at the smal 
attendance of pupils, there is much cause 
for encouragment for the desf-niut*s ofj

havo a surfc. i of twelve acres, and the 
floors a surface of four acres. It has
eight hundred windows. The front build 
ing is two hundred and seventy feet in 
length, and is surmounted by seven tow 
ers, the central one being one hundred 
and fifteen feet high, the two at its side 
one hundred and live fvet each, and the 
four at the corners ninety-seven feet each. 
From the top of the tallest of these, 
which is reached by a spiral staircase, 
visitors havo a fine view of the city oi 
Columbus.

The institution is divided into five de 
partments, viz., academic department 
which has two instructors ; grammar de 
partment, Laving five instructors ; pri 
mary department, having fifteen ; do 
mestic department consisting of a physi 
cian, a steward, a matron, two unsistanl 
matrons and a housekeeper, and a de 
partment of trades, having a waster o! 
the shoe-shop, supervisor of public print 
ing, master of book-bindery, find muster 
of the printing office.

For the maintenance of tho institu 
tion the coming yupr (187C) the Boan 
of Trustees call for an appropriation 01 
$81,500. The number of pupils present 
at the date of the Superintendent's re 
port was 401 229 males and 172 fe 
males. Whole number for the year 488 
average number for the year 404. Th< 
school day is of fivo hours' duration, di 
vided into two sessions. There is als< 
manual labor of two and a half hours 
School is kept every day in the week 
that of Saturday closing at noon, and 
that of Sunday lasting but forty-five 
minutes, which time is occupied witl 
subjects appropriate to the day. Ar 
hour of each evening, and by the oldei 

upils an hour and a half are occupie

inations of the pupils were held, one in 
Febniaty and the other at tho close of 
tho term. Two pupils from the deaf- 
mute department, and two from the blind 
department received diplomas. The boys 
working at trades are under thorough in 
struction ; very young boys are not as 
signed to any trades the first, year of their 
attendance at school. The girls are 
taught knitting and nnedle work and 
other useful employments. A printing 
jfiice went into operation in Nevembor, 
ind in the following month a little 
nonthly paper entitled the (Joodson <la- 

zette, doyotcd to the interests of the deaf 
mil dumb and the blind, was started. 
In two months no rapid was the progress 
node by the boys learning type-Hotting, 
ihat it became necessary to issue the pa- 
sir every two weeks. The laundry room 
ins been completed and nerves itspur- 
Dose admirably. An engine, room anil 
asmoke house have also l>cen built both 
of brick and the tin roof of the boiler 
ionic has been replaced with slate. A 

new four story building 50x38 feet, de 
signed for kitchen, dining-room and other 
purposes was ex[iected to be ready for 
use the first of January last. The tin- 
tnces of the institution present a more 
than ordinary healthy condition. Total 
receipts from all sources for tho year, 
$41),'.Hi*. 14 ; total expenditures for all 
purposes, $47,787.59, leaving on hand 
Oct. 1, 1875, the balance of $2,101.55. 
The report in full of the Principal is 

;ry interesting and well worth perusal 
Tlio frioudiKof the deaf and dumb an( 
the blind h -,ve much reason for lieirij 
gratified wit.h tfie general managemeir 
and prosperous condition of the Virginia 
Institution.

THK CENTRAL NKW YOUK INSTITUTION.

This institution publishes an interest 
ing report of the operations of its lirs 
six months. Our readers have been kep 
so well informed by our regular corn's 
pondent there that a,ny extract, is unnec 
ensary. It already has sixty pupils, aiu 
in in an unprecodentodly flourishing con 
dition.

fitb
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tho Marylan 
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At 3:30 i:. M., the Ueaf-uiutes again
 SMttbled in the Church, and were ad- W«-are i; 
ilremed by th« Rer. Dr. < Julian.l<-r, Dr. ! annual r'-'.<- 
JP«BB*H w«* present and gave the (Jen- \ of the :••'
 ral JMaiiagei- of "The Church Mm-i<,!i to
Beaf-mute*," juucli interesting infoi
tion in relation to the work in this gtction.! tj,

At 7 V. M., there wa 
Church, winch wa.s att< ; 
4«af mute4 and a large congregation of 
their!, ' ' !ng brethren. The!
JUv. .'», ->od, waa present.  , "
J)t. Gallaudet interpreted as Dr. Penncll j of

I the* ' ' . '   ' 
i to i.

of the congregation could be 
to strengthen it and make it n,< 

it> its work. Dr. P«snt»ell , 
! an Dr. O. spuk* of the general | :

and fidelity, and
u tution is already
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the counxs of study are now double what 
they were twenty years ago. It is to 
be remembered, that in our own State, 
when this Institution was Iiegun, there 
waw a v, 1 ' nevation of deaf and 
dumb tn I. Since it was com 
menced, one ^Jioiisand and ninety-six pu- 
pil.H have been recieved and instructed.

and a
;i forr:-

., i man, ail of whoiii arc 
ho meet i- 

, ;e n rnoiith.

I IK:.

/aid no of f
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grown tj»e Bibie clasa. begun in Kt. 
Thurch, ,N>w York, in Sf j>-
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and
l tit-

For

Tb« deaf-mutes of Nortitern New i
wiJJ fiijd sincere and a\i- '' ' ' 

frmtd* in th* Jtev. If. R. H< 
tor of frimty Cbarch, Potsdam, and the j 
iUrr, Oiwrgv T. !' " s. T. D., He 
far of Christ CL ,;^.'s P,,int.

' from its walls, and are now scattered 
over the State and the West."

The income derived from the 
garden and ferm have more than 
for tho exjicnge of running them. One 

I good result of the boys working at man- 
labor it certain number of hours 
(Ifiy fs i<f,own in develojnng more

 ,/iHJdus sf'Cimng to
  I n knowledge of 

,ome useful occujsition.
There w a fine library belonging to the

£ | institution with over three thousand
volumes of choice literature.' All pupils
\vho can read lx>ok» with profit and all

itho cmpl'>~ " f-'l tfie use of the j
'library, ' i whi«h is a <vnn-

of
' are

rod in tehalf of the inmates of the 
it;<..i to all who have donated to 

.  and reading-roOTn.
- '-, of the iustitiition are in

ondition and all its busi-
  ith prudence

i of tho j/u
' he past year
A ho are em-

Alabama, and it may be reasonably ox- 
pected that bofoifi long urrang«n)ent« 
will be c^uiplotwl for gathering into the 
school all the uneducated deaf-mute and 
blind children of the State, many of 
whom are now, from unfortunate circum 
stances, deprived of the benefits of the 
institution. Upon the whole the future 
prospects of the Alabama Institution l>e- 
gin to appear more encouraging and 
cheerful.

THK ONTAHIO INSTITUTION.

On our table lies a copy of the fifth 
annual report of the Ontario Institution 
for the Deaf and Dumb for th* fiscal year 
ending September 30th, 1875. The 
frontispiece displays a fine view of the 
magnificent buildings and artistic sur 
roundings of the institution.

This institution is under the super 
vision of Government Jn»i>ector, J. W. 
Langmuir. W. J. P«lmer, M. A., Ph. 
D., is Princip*!. The school has seven 
teachers and three assistant teachers. In

I in study preparing for the next day's l«s 
sons. About three-fourths of the boys 
all trie older ones, havo been sent it 
i-]" -im shoe «hop, the printing of 
fie ',<•. book bindery, while tin 
smaller lioyK, n.l>out 50, are busied witl 
household chores, margin being all o wee 
for play. Thirty of the older girls ltav( 
also Ixien sent regularly to the book bind 
cry, and tlip remainder, about ]4(), have 
beon employed in the various branches 
of the house work. A weekly journal, 
The Mute's Chronicle, is published at the 
institution, and in the bindery also there 
in done all the Ixxik bindery required by 
the State. Thun Ohio has one of the 
most flourishing institutions of the kind 
in America. With free admission to its 
benefits offered to all of the State's deaf 
and dumb of school age, with its magni 
ficent buildings and grounds arranged in

addition to this J. T. Wntson teaches
articulation and 
teaches drawing.

George Ackermann 
There is also a physi 

cian, a bursar, a matron, an instructress 
in ornamental and fancy work, a house 
keeper, farmer, engineer, master cat^en- 
ter, master shoemaker and a supervisor 
of th« boys. The number of pupils in 
attendance has been 238-155 mules and 
83 females ; of tho who 
were supported by parents, 177 admitted 
free as indigent pupils, and 11 orphan* 
supported by the government. Thirty- 
three of the boys were learning the shoe- 
making trade,twenty-nine tb"   .v j,»nter'g 
trade, and several wero eng 'J th
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THE ALABAMA INSTITUTION.

farm and in the garden under instruction.
The condition of the buildings was 

reported as satisfactory. In regard to 
the nuo<>eiis attained during the past year, 
we make one short extract from tho In- 
spector'c rr;">rt :

"As th« general result of t»Y examina 
tions (which hnvo >>«en very thorough) I 
have tfi" pleasure of reporting that, the 
luotii lablo «iicce«w has attended 
the ( the teaching staff during 
the past y<!ar, affording ahundiint proof

rl' 1--of intelligent and faithful labor. 
steady a<lvancoment of tho pupils

M. A., v.
four of *.,.- ., ... 
uttt! i* teacher of

T; ' ' '
{Mat
ity, aiui - 
jratitud*

~>, >» out. 
direction

'J'hi« it
of a b<.-; 

th« jj»>.ricr»l progress exhibited gave me 
gr^at cause for satisfaction, and afforded 
proof that tho syatorn pursued is emi 
nently practical."

The entire cost of rimiutdinm/ th* 
institution for the year was 832,047.59, 
an average for each pupil of 8157.81. 
Thia apparently low cost, is explained, in 
part, by the fact that whenever it was 
piocticable the purchases of supplier were 
made at wholesale rates, and by a sys 
tem of economy which prevails in . the 

n«inl in»tt»iJ<'"lcr| fc <»f tho a flair* of

i i 'i incipal's r«|x.»rt, we learn 
'H j that Air. Watwon devotes one hour h day

more
Wl'II

The

and faithful commuwionen), 
yoar, and to whose 

due, in
;;er management 
M of tho Bane

c-fficient

to the instniction of a class 5:i articula 
tion, consisting of twenty-one members. 
These are all semi-mutes. The girls out 
of school hours are enpn^ed in sewing, 
knitting and domestic work. P.Antdes 
regular instniction in given in ornamental

in eyory respect to insure tljc comfort 
and convenience of pupils and employes, 
with its efficient Tioard of trtinteefi, its 
clever and able sujieintenderit and com- 
Jietent corps of officer!! and teachers, and 
its well-officered and capably managed 
shojm for trade learning, it presents ad 
vantages to its pupils seldom equaled, 
and excelled by no other deaf-mute in 
stitution in the land. In all the dejwrt- 
inentK taken as a whole the progress of 
the pupils during the y<Mir was of a char 
acter to reflect much credit upon the 

number, fifty mafiageinent of the institution. Finan 
cially considered the affairs of t,ho insti 
tution are in a healthy condition. Th< 
buildings are kept neatly and in good re 
pair ; the moral, social, intellectual am 
physical interests of the pupils are wel 
provided for, and the generous Bpiriter 
public of the State, may justly, with feel 
ings of prid*', refer to the beneficent 
inducements for education which ar( 
freely proffered to their deaf and dumb, 

THE VIRGINIA INSTITUTION,
We have before us a copy of tho an 

nual rejK>rt of the above institution for the 
fiscal year ending September 30th, 1875 
On the fly sheets of the pamphlet an 
shown the beautiful scenery of the insti 
tution buildings and grounds, the hianu- 
al alphabet and specimens of raised let 
tern used in teaching blind pupils, print 
ed in both the English and French lan 
guage. The institution has a Hoard of 
Visitors composed of eight gentlemen imd 
an Exocutive Committee of four. Tho 
institution and itn officers are subject to 
the supervision of the. Hoard of Visitors, 
who report annually. Tfie report of the 
board expresses satisfaction with the olli- 
ient and successful conduct of tho inst i- 

tution by its Principal, Mr. Charles 1>. 
AleCoy. From the report of the latter 
we learn that the number of pupils en 
rolled for the present year in one hundred 
and twenty-seven  -ninety mutes and 
thirty-seven blind. Under the kind Prov 
idence the year has l>ocn a prosperous 
one, and tho work of education has gone 
on systematically and successfully, In 
the early part of last session a class in 
articulation was formed and taught by 
Mr. C. W. Turner, in addition to his 
other duties. Tin- , nt lion been 
in a good degree R< Two exam.

The 
 rid

as accordingly placed at the j 
do in the dock, and, by indulging

erics of odd gesticulations, the prisonorn 
>pearcd to make themselves understood

o each other.
The same witnesses as wore hoard at 

le inquest were pxomiucd, and made 
;atemcnts similar to those already pub- 
shed. In addition, Detective Coo]>er 
eposeel to being called into Thomas 
treet on ('hristmns night and finding 
lie deceased, lirislin, lying on the ground 
rith two wounds in his face. In conse- 
uence of statements made to him, wit- 
ieas went, into an adjacent lodging house, 
nd after searching for some time found 
he prisoner lying huddled up beneath a

bod in an upper room. ()n drugging him 
ut witness produced his handcuffs, and

motioned that he had bettor not show any 
csistancc, when the prisoner dropped on 
liu kneeu and put his hands together, 
le was handed over to the charge of two 
>olicemcn, and witness obtained H cal»
and.convoyed the deeeaspd to the Uener-
ul Hospital.

In answer to Mr. Kynnersley, Mr. 
)ttley, house surgeon at the General 
lospital, said it appeared to him voiy 
mprobable that the wound which led to 
Jrislin's death had been inflicted by a 
cnifc. It might probably have been done 
>y the handle of a kiiifo.

The depositions having beon read over, 
>risoner, through his interpreter, denied

ever having used a knife, but admitted 
laving thrown one stone.  He was com 
mitted to the Assizes. Birmingham, 

Pott, Jan. 15, 1876.

Murder 1:7 a Deaf and Bum' 
, at Birmingham, England.

On Wednesday, Jan. 12th, at the Bir 
mingham Police Oourt, before Mr. T. ( 
8. Kynnersley (Stipendiary), and Dr 
Hell Fletoher, Hamtiel Todd (IH), filer 
Thomas Htreet was charged with the wi 
ful murchr of n, man named William 
Brislin, by stabbing him, in Thomas St 
on Christmas night. Considerable di 
ficulty arose in trying the case, from th 
fact that the prisoner is a deaf and diim 
lad, who has received but a very imper 
feet education.

Mr. Wilson, a teacher in connectio 
with tho Birmingham Deaf and l)um 
Institution at Edgbaston, WHS preseii' 
but ho explained to the Bench that i 
was with the greatest difficulty that h 
could either understand the prisoner 
make tho prisoner understand him. Th 
accused had expressed himself miflieicntl 
for him to be led to understand that h 
had been at an institution in I rein ml fo 
six months, but had since been wlthoi 
any instruction whatever.

Mr. Uem (magistrates' clerk) asko 
whether it would tie well to mmiiml th 
case, so that the prisoner might rccviv 
suflioient instruction to express liiinse 
clearly and understand what was said t 
him ? Home one from the I)enf an 
Dumb Institution might give him lesson 
at the goal. Mr. Wilson replied thu 
such an arrangement might be inanagei 
The accused understeod the iilphnbet a 
present, but, could not converse.

Detect! vo Cooper, who had charge o 
the cuse, said a boy who formerly lived 
with the prisoner, could apparently make 
himself understood by him (prisoner) 
The friends of the accused dare not come 
forward, as the mother was "wanted" foi 
felony.

Mr. Wilcon said tho boy alluded to 
was present at the inquest, but ho inter 
pretod in HO eccentric a fashion that ho 
(Mr. Wilson) was of the opinion that 
things which purported to bo faithfully 
interpreted were not said by the prisoner 
at all. In speaking of a fight, for in 
stance, ho did not believe that the boy 
understood the prisoner to say what was 
interpreted.

Detective Cooper said he had written 
on a piece of paper, which the prisoner 
on wing motioned to express that he 
only knocked tho deceased down.

Mr. (lorn pointed out that different in 
tcrpretations could bo put upon such 
movements. The prisoner might either 
have meant thnt he knocked Brislindown, 
or that lie (the prisoner) WUH knocked 
down by Tirislin. As a tost, Mr. Oe 
here wrote upon a piece of paper, in 
bold handwriting, "How old are you I"

The prisoner, nfter scanning it cv«r 
very carefully for a few seconds, wrote 
underneath, by way of reply, "Samuel 
Todd," evidently thinking th:it ho had 
been ask ed to giro his name. Tbo writing 
however, was very legible, and Mr. ( Jen 
remarked that it was strange a lad who 
could writo with such freedom could not 
read a few nirnpl« words.

Cooper Htti'l ho was pretty certain that 
the prisoner could rend a newspaper.

Tlio Stipendiary then put a second tent 
by writing down a sentence or two rela 
tive to tho charge the prisoner was 
brought up upon. Upon seeing it ToJd 
burnt into tears, and Mr. (Jem said it 
now Hcernc'l pretty evident that, tho lad 
could read some of tho words.

Mr. Wilson said ho thought the pris 
oner might understand a few very sim 
ple words by spelling them out letter by 
letter, but hi« knowledge Heeined to ex 
tend no further. The boy spoken of by 
Cooper BH being nble to understand the 
prisoner, was then sent for out of Thomas 
street. On appearing in Court he gave 
ho name of John Parker, and said he 
lad lived with tho prisoner for eight 
rears, and could readily converse with 
litn. It was then decided that tho boy 
I'arker should act as interpreter, and 
hat Mr. Wilson should watch thorn 
loxely and check anything which ap- 

waroj to him to be deception or imper- 
ectly understood on either side. Parker

M*ncaast«r Adult Doaf and Dumb So 
ciety.

The annual tea party of this society 
was held last night in .St. Ann's School 
room, Queen-street, in this city. There 
were about 250 persons present, many of 
whom came from the surrounding towns, 
in which the Society carries on its benifi- 
nent operations. Tho attendance was 
considerably in excess of pluvious occa 
sions, and the proceedings passed off very 
satisfactorily. The ohair was occupied 
by Mr. C. K. Cawloy, M. P., and he 
was supported by the Uev. Canon Bards- 
ley, the Rev. C. K W. P.imlsley, the 
Rev. W. Davien, and others. The elmp- 
lainoftho society (the Rev. O. A. VV. 
Downing) in his report stated that tho 
past year had been a very successful one, 
not only from a monetary point of 
viow, but from the increased attendance 
of deaf and dumb persons at tlinir Sunday 
services, both in Manchtster and other 
towns where the society hud branches. 
The amount derived from the bn/aur at 
the Free Trade Unll hnd increased the 
building fund from .£1,200 to . 1,000, 
and they only now required an additional 
.£1,500, and then tho society would be 
established on a firm ground. The Chair 
man the Rev. Canon Burdsley, and 
others then delivered addresses, which 
were interpreted to tho audience by the 
Chaplain. Several recitations, and two 
performances entitled "The Darkey Pho. 
tojfraphcr," and "The Ti'y'pr fll»l hia 
Apprentioctj," wuro afterwards given in 
the finger andsignlangnugc,- -^fi 
1'aper.

A Bear Killed by a Uute Boy.

On Sunday week a doafand dumb boy 
named Moore, residing noar Altoona Pa., 
killed a bear whll<> roaming in the woods 
near his father's house.

Tho boy observed a movement at the 
mouth of a cave. Approaching, an ob 
ject resembling a b»»r hocnmo visible. 
He cautiously proceeded in the direction 
of the cave with an nx which ho had in 
his potHMBion, and selected a position 
where ho could deal the animal a blow 
as ho emerged from the opening. When 
the coveted opportunity presented itself 
the boy raised the weapon ami plunged 
it into the h(,ad of tho boar, repeating 
the operation Severn) times. He toon 
had the satisfaction ol sucing the anin\»l 
fall prostrate at his feet, The bear weigh 
ed 220 pounds. -Ex.

A Lottor from Laura Eridsrman.

The IJoston Adtertuer prints the fol 
lowing touching letter, addressed hy 
l<aura liridgman to t|n; nister qf tho late 
Dr. Howo, wlio did HO much for her, al 
though she was deaf, dumb, and blind :

MY DKAK FHIKNII ; 1 have just sat 
down in my cosy room, and am enjoying 
a Ix'Miu of the sun. I enjoyed yesterday, 
though it WHS very solemn in the conver 
sation concerning your brother, whom 
you and T mourn HO deeply. Hut he in 
much happier at last. You will mt»et 
him in /ion. G <Ml will make my life his 
can1 . Ijntnnt your heart, be troubled, 
casting your care on God, for he can's for 
you. (.tost your burden upon Jesus, he 
will give you rest. Dr. Howr- told me a 
few tiim>«i that I was hiu tlauu'ii.or. I es- 

ed him highly and loved him so dear 
ly. When I was ill ho often called on 
»uo and was good to me. Christmas he 
greeted inn HO naturally, without saying a 
word. A t the lust, I felt sad not to spoil 

word to him. Ho looked flushed and 
ill, they told me, I hope that you Hlcpt 
well last night. Ko of good cheor. 

Truly yours,
f/. D. BlUIHlMAN.

When nuked how Dr. Howe greeted 
"so naturally" last Christmas, she 

replied : "He put, his lunid upon my 
head."

Nothing is so iimiduoiiH ns a cold or a 
cough. Poison does not mako a swifter 
irogrcss in the system, line promptly 
/heonly sure antidote, HAI.K'H HONKV OK
HoilKHOfNI) AND TAIt.

Pike's Toothache Drops, cure in one

MAHRIED:
< ! OLI J lNH-MUK]'HY.--AtHt. Vnnt's Fr«o 
lmpol, Troy, N. Y., l''eb. i!4. IWli, liy Kov. 

Wr. Uwynni', amlnteiUiy H"'v. Mr. IWry, Win. 
I'. (Vil)iiin, of tlio CHIIIO jilfti'i 1 , to !\iiwt Kli/,n 
Utirphy, of I'atonon, Now Jrrncy, liotli irrml- 
talc* of th« Ntw York Institution for Deaf- 
mite*.



Correspondence.
Belublxv'

Your correspondent recently enjoyed 
tlio pleasure of a visit at the institution 
for the deaf and dumb located near the 
small village of Morris, which is situated
ten miles north of Detroit. It is sup
ported by the Hynod of the German 
Lutheran Church, and is open to pupils 
from any part of the Union. It is 
probably the only school of the kind in 
the country, where the Cerman language 
is exclusively tiuight. The method of 
instruction is the same as that pursued 
in the (Jerman schools. Higns, however, 
are used somewhat to assist the beginner 
iu acquiring the definitions of words and 
phrases.

The director of the school is the Rev. 
O. SpeckLard, who was for twenty years 
an instructor at the Fried berg Institution, 
in HCHSO Cause!. He has taught three 
years in this country, beginning with two 
or three pupils at Royal Oak, some miles 
distant from Norris. Upon the com 
pletion of tho present brick edifice at 
the latter place, tho school was moved 
orer.

Kxhihitions of the proficiency of sev 
eral of the pupils in articulation have 
been held in. Chicago, Milwaukee, and 
several other places. Tho number of 
pupils in attendance the present year is 
twenty-nine-twenty-one boys and eight 
girls. More are expected at the begin-

Shortly after this the accomplished brat 
loft for the west, taking his half of tho 
firm with him and all of my $233. B<>for<> 
ho left ho succeeded in defrauding Miss 
Icefield, a deaf-mute lady, and other par 
ties out of considerable sums of money 
by means of his sharp practice*. He in 
duced MissLiefield, under false pretences 
to sign two notes for $150 and  * 120 each. 
With the former note he bought a tine 
horse and sold him to his own cousin for 
$125, who soon after returned him to his 
originnl owner, thus relieving Miss L. 
of her unwarrantable obligation. The 
other note is not dvie yet, but when it 
falls due it is highly probable that she 
will have to pay it.

I have thus given an account of Good- 
ell's fraudulent o]>orations for publication 
in the JOURNAI, to caution other deaf- 
mutes against dealing with him, and to 
enlist, if possible, the assistance of friends 
in redeeming Miss 1/iefioldof her undue 
note, and also in restoring to me the $233 
which I can ill afford to lose.

A. KOWALD. 
Buffalo, N. Y., Feb. 21, 1870.

The Centennial.

ning of next term.
(too. Rit/mann fill
sistant teachnrs. The director has charge
of the most advanced class. Tor,A.

Herman Uhlig and 
the position of as-

"Ta« 'Bottom Facti Demanded."

The $1,500,000 appropriation bill for 
» Centennial is now before Congress). 

We, as a deaf
th«
Shall we fold our arms?

PHILADELPHIA, Fob. 18, 1870. 
To TUB EDITOK OF THE DEAF-MITTES' 

JOURNAL. DEAR SIR : After arriving 
here from New York city yesterday 
evening, 1 took occasion to visit the Deaf- 
Mute Institution here. When I reached 
there some pupils called my attention to 
the following item published in your is 
sue of Feb. 3d, which you will please ra- 
publish for the benefit of those who have
not read it 

"William Pecrman, a deaf-mute from
Texas, and a printer, paid tho institution 
a visit Inst night. He wore a stove-pipe 
hat that was horribly mashed. On ask 
ing him the cause of it, he replied that 
the streets were rather poorly illumin 
ated, and therefore he could not see well 
enough to keep his head erect, und so 
his hat would fall off his head at nearly 
every step. He began to curse us for 
such dark streets, when tho writer stopped 
him and told him that the gas company 
had been using the wrong materials for 
gas and that they would nse the right 
ones as soon us they could g«t thorn. < >ri 
being asked by him what was wrong, I 
responded that they had been using bitu 
minous coal instead of anthracite, but 
that they had just contracted with Mr. 
Robert McKim, of Madison, Indiana, 
for $75,000 worth of anthracite coal, 
and as soon as it arrived there would be 
no occasion for him to curse about dark 
streets any more."

The above was from "A Corrospon-

nnd dumb people should loso no time in 
preparing something for the occasion. 
We do not want, now that we have in 
vited tbe whole wo>'ld to see us, to have 
a poor timr. It it-a, mnttor of regrwk 
that wo have all been long in arriving 
at the appointment of a committee. 
Who shall properly constitute the Cen 
tennial Committee? In our opinion, it 
may be expedient, if not fair, for the 
Presidents of the N. Y. Empire Associa 
tion, the N. E. Gallaudet Association 
and tho Ohio Alumni Association to act 
as the Centennial Committee. Mr. H. 
C. Rider is the President of the first 
named Association; Mr. Wm. B. Sweet of 
the second, and Prof. Carroll of the third, 
and they are well qualified to discharge 
tho duties of the Centennial Committee. 
Bear in mind that these associations, are 
the only and duly organized bodies, each 
for NW England, Now York and Ohio. 
Lot the Committee have discretionary 
powers and we trust that they will make 
the Centennial reunion of mutes a great 
success.

We ask that Boards of Managers of 
these associations should direct their re 
spective presidents to act as the commit 
tee. Deaf-Mute Advance.

All tho teachers and almost all the 
domestics of the institutes mv brothers 
or sisters of charity, that in religious jx>r 
sons somewhat like monks, :us almost al 
the folks are Catholics, and there st.il 
exists lots of monks, convents, etc.

The brethren awake the pupils at live 
ill the morning ; then they go to school. 
Breakfast one hour after. From about 
eight or nine they attend school till 
eleven, when they have dinner. Tin 
brethren at 12. Afternoon school till 
four when they eat a hearty slice of bread 
and butter ; though they do not snp at 
this maul ; it is called "koffy" or coffee, 
and it is customary to add it to thoir 
three meals. At live they again go to 
school for one. hour, after which they 
snp, and then they go to bed at eight 
o'clock.

Tn some schools the pupils wear uni 
forms, both for daily and holiday's wear. 

Their holiday caps are fronted with 
the letters D and D (abbrovative of deaf 
and dumb) in brass material.

All Institutions receive either sex and 
are relatively in charge of the brothors 
or sisters.

For the pupils' dinner and supper, 
their beverage is boor, half mixed with 
water. During their holiday promenade 
they are sometimes seated altogether in 
a real saloon, a glass of liver in hand, 
and the American writer of this did even 
Irink to their health, in strict accord 

ance with their custom. And moan while, 
1 shall always dri|ik to the glory of Co 
lumbia, and to tho health of my friends.

Shema&'B K&rch. to the Sea.

On Monday evening. March Gth, we 
ai-e to be given the opportunity to hear 
from one of tho most thrilling orators 
now in tho lecture field, an account of 
the greatest achievement during the late 
war. No officer of the Army of the Po- 
tomac was more highly esteemed for all 
the qualities that go to make up the
brave commander,
patrick. Since the

than General Kil 
close of the Rebel

dent. Indianapolis, Dec. 30th.
Mr. Kditor, I was amazed when T read 

it. I must say the item is fulse in every 
particular, and I cannot imagine tho 
author's motive in publishing such an 
nntruth. If he only wanted to publish 
it for tho sake of a joke, I want him to 
understand that I object to being a sub 
ject for his amusement. But if he meant 
what ho said 1 will characterize him as 
a story falsifier.

Mr. Editor, with your |*rmission, 
J beg to state that I did not swear, 
nor curse nguinst what tho author was 
pleased to term, "the rather poorly illu- 
illuminated and dark streets," and must 
Buy that while I was there, the streets, 
gas, iVc., wore in goal condition, and 1 
saw nothing wrong about them. The 
item writer* will please learn that my 
stove pipe hat has never been "mashed," 
and that it has ever been in good order 
and is now.

Tho correspondent makes it appear 
that I visited the institution theie the
night before Dec. 
while I was there

30th. How in this ? 
about the middle of

[There ia n local committee at Phila 
delphia, who are doing all they can to 
make tho Centennial Convention of Deaf- 
mutes ono of success. The committee 
have not yet received a decision from 
tho Hoard of Directors of the Institution 
in regard to furnishing to deaf-muto visi 
tors at the Centennial Convention the 
iiao of the building for a lodging place 
during their stay in tho city. Whatever 
is possible to be done in tho interest of 
this National gathering of deaf-mutes, 
that committee is more capable of doing 
than would bo a committee from abroad. 
Being residents of Philadelphia, they 
fully understand the situation of n flairs 
in tho city, and are moro competent to 
discharge the duties of looking out and 
preparing for the reception of the con 
vention than any chosen committee could 
be residing at long distances from the 
city. There is no doubt that the arrange 
ments, whatever they may be, by the 
local committee, will bo. such as will en 
sure entire satisfaction to nil who at 
tend the convention. The subject is in 
good hands. Tlio committee is working 
hard for tho interest of the convention, 
and it is Bflf'e to await their action in the 
promises. Wo trust that in a few days 
the decision will be received in regard to 
the us* of the institution during the ses 
sion of tho convention.-- En.]

Farewell Sermon.

On Sunday evening lost, Rev. W. L 
Parker, Hector of Grace church, preached 
his farewell sermon. As on evidence of 
the high esteem in which he is held by 
others than his own parishioners,-the 
Methodist and Presbyterian churches 
w«r« closed to enable the members of 
thoso congregations to listen to his part 
ing words. The church was densely 
crowded. Tie chose for his text the l.'tth 
verse of the 2d chapter of .loci. In his 
opening remarks he referred to the Lenten 
season, and adduced reasons for its ob 
servance, lie spoko of tho necessity 
of self-examination, self-denial and self- 
abasement, and earnestly and eloquently 
entreated all to consecrete themselves to 
the !x>rd.

The following nro his closing remarks
During their de- 
nnd honrers were

January. Will ho "riso and explain," 
and apologize ; and when he does, I will 
be obliged if he will sign his full nnmo. 

Your humble servant,
WM. W. PEKRMAN.

Very Accomplished Swindler.

DKAII KDITOR :- -Ransom A. Coodoll, 
a graduate of the High ('lass of the Now 
York Institution-for Deaf unites, has been 
visiting mo hero. Tfe culled upon me a 
short time wnce representing that ho 
wan from Jackson, Michigan, and made 
himself quite agreeable, relating hit* ox- 
jieriencoH in tho world and what he knew 
of it. Having ingratiated himself in the 
osteem ami "nnfidoiictt of l'«* iiitomlod 
victim, he went away leaving a good im 
pression in his favor. Having jiaved 
his way for his little confidence gamo, 
he accordingly, a few days afterwards, 
again called upon me. This time he 
seemed to mean buninoNH. After having 
displayed plenty of recommends of hon 
esty and industry, purporting to have 
been written by Dr. T. I/. Pool, Princi 
pal of the New York Institution for 
Doaf-mntoH, two warranty deeds for for 
ty acres of land each, and also an as 
signment from Mr. Bridgrmm, (a Minne 
sota patentee of an improved churn,) of 
the right to manufacture and sell these 
patent churns in the States of New York 
and Michigan, T, not being very well 
schooled in the subject of itinerant swin 
dling, placed too niiu'li confidence in his 
honesty. Not long after, this thorough 
bred knave again called ii|>on me with 
his plans now all fijie for action. This 
time he seemed to esteem my frindship 
no highly that he actually offered to take 
me an a partner in his business   a co- 
mrtnernbip formed not only for selling 
but also for the manufacture of the churns

Sohool for Deaf-Mutes in Belgium.

We clip the following from the Dtaf- 
Miit* Mirror : By way of geography, 
Belgium is between Hoil,,,,(laiid Franco, 
and though a small kingdom, is the most 
thickly p-oplod country    ,,lirjj|

The pursuance of the same general 
method of our American deaf-mute in 
struction wius discontinues! there some 
seven years since. At, the present time 
articulation is taught everywhere.

Pupils are taught first' to write tho 
alphabet on slates or black )«>ards, and 
then to say letters, combinations of letters, 
and easily pronounced words ; and have 
the pictures relative to the terms on 
Very page of their primary lessons. 
T\o school-walls are nearly covered with 
palto-board pictures that are tisod espe 
cially to represent words and sentences 
road in their other books ; nay. nearly all 
varied exercises are practiced absolutely 
in accordance with those illustrative rep 
resentations. Gesticulation is disallow 
ed during the school-time and at other
lunuy, mi, I th,, i'... r •' t . ......
it during tlio former tinjos, only when 
they find it necessary, but it is always 
allowable at play-hmirH. The manual 
alphabet is prohibited at any time, and 
any of the pupils who know if,, if caught 
talking in that, way, are at the very 
tenderest mercy of tho instructors.

But I would condemn such a con rue of 
instruction, for the pupils are not HO well 
educated as we American scholars are. 
They study no Natural Philosophy nor 
Physical Geography of any kind ; and 
tho graduates or old pupils who bad 
been educated before this period, deemed 
to me much bettor educated than the 
pupils now. 1 have attended two schools, 

 ne a Helgian and the other a French, a 
few months each, HH these and another 
(called Walloon) are the languages spok 
en in the country. My Belgian Profes 
sor, after a few corrections, handed my 
composition over to his cla«« to read all 
around ! Knpassant, the foreign pupil

for the term of seventeen years. For tho (wteil with them  iw comjietition is ens-
pnrpose of getting the business stinted

never write compositions or letters, at 
least as far as 1 actually saw.

My French Professor iniulo the re 
mark to IUK pupils that if I only hud coin-

his parishioners, 
livery both preacher 
deeply affected :

To help you in this spiritual conflict, 
to deepen in your minds a realizing sense 
of its existence, as well as to provide 
you with such weapons as knowledge, 
counsel and sympathy for its successful 
prosecution, has been my constant aim 
and object during tho year that I have 
had the privilege of ministering to you. 
And now that in tho Providence of God, 
this short ministry is to close, and I re 
view the work of tho past year, tho con 
sciousness of what I have left undone 
deepens intensely the sorrow I feel at 
leaving you. If, however, tho. twelve 
months of my rectorship have been pro 
ductive of good in the least degree, if 
any soulhave boon biought nearer to 
Christ, if any mourners havo been com 
forted, if any who wore in trouble have 
been helped and strengthened, and if 
the interests of this parish have been in 
any way promoted, through my minis 
trations, give God the glory, brethren ; 
it is due to Him, and Him alone.

But I cannot bring my last words to 
a close without striving to express that 
which fills my heart with si gratitude and 
affection almost too deep for utterance ; 
tho sense of your kindness and indulgence 
shown in innumerable ways which I can 
not enumerate here, but which I wish 
to assure you, dour friends, are treasured 
in the deepest recesses of my memory. 
The relation which has existed lietweeit 
us hns been characterized by mutual con 
fidence and regard. So fur MS I know- 
it has been undisturbd by ono circum 
stance to mar its jterfect luvrmony. My 
anxieties for the parish, and for some 
among you in particular, have l>een t.lie 
greater that I have been prevented by 
my ill health from doing for yon and be 
ing to you all that a rebtor should. And 
yet in spite of my short comings i«o mur 
mur of complaint has vouched ni(\ You 
have granted me an indulgence which I 
have been compelled to take, but not 
without being drawn to you the eloser by 
tho bands of grateful affection. A re 
lation such as ours, brethren, cannot, be 
hsturbed without pain and hot-row on 
i>oth sides. The tie has been so closely 
knit that it will not bo severed without 
11 struggle. Hut lot me assure voti (and 

I shall always remcmbpr) tVmt white 1 
iball no longer go in and out amonj' you 

as your pastor, wo yet havo a mean» of 
access to each others' henHs at 1 tnst, 
through tliH instrumentality of prayer, 
bio world and toucii 'l~iiiV"Kp'ruig.s <M a 

mechanism which regulates all hoiurts, 
however separated from us by any other 
fntmns of access to them. And until 
we meet before the Great White Tin-one 

shall never know the immtmso 
amount of success and consolation wljich 
nil of us havo derived from thoso -who 
are far removed from us, perhaps, in our 
laily life, but who have yet reached us 
with the outstretched hand of prayer. 
Brethren, prny fur nio : pray earnestly 
and pornevwingly, ami my own daily pe 
tition for you and yours Khali Im that 
the God of peaoo may sanctify you 
wholly : »n(l that your bodies, souls and 
spirits be preserved blameless unto tho 
coming of our Lord niid Savior Jesus 
Christ.

 In the annual report of tho Home, 
Watertown and OgdensburgCo., it stat 
ed that the entire equipment is worth 
$1 ,lfiO,000, and as follows : 5,'« locrcnno- 
tiveH. all but five in excellent condition 
00 coaches, including drawing-rooni uiu

iiori he has won as bright laurels upon 
the platform as ho ever did ujwn the 
batt.le field. \Vc give herewith a, brief 
resume of his military career as published 
by the American Literary Bureau of 
Cooper Institute :

"Gen'1. Kilpatrick wasgraduated from 
West Point Academy in April of 1SG1 
and entered, at once, on active military 
duties on tho field. He operated with 
the Army of the Potomac, rising rapid 
ly from rank to rank, and winning by 
his intrepidity and dash many important 
victories. Ho reported for orders to 
Gen'1. Sherman in the spring of 18G4, 
tvhen the Federal army set out for At- 
anta and the sea coast. He was desper 

ately wounded at Resaca, and did not 
oin his command until at Cartersville, 

shortly before the full of Atlanta, when 
st\Jl suffering from his wound, so as to 
>r«vent Ms sitting on a horse, he enter- 
d on duty, riding in a carriage fitted up 

by his command. After the capture of 
Atlanta he reorganized his troops and 
prepared for the  gfttad campaign to the 
sea, which he so eloquently discribes in 
his lecture, "Sherman's March to the 
Sea." After arriving at Savannah, 
Georgia, Gen'1 Sherman addrssed him a 
letter in which ho said : "But the fact 
that to you, in a great measure, we owe 
the march of four strong 
umns, with heavy trains 
over throe hundred miles through an 
enemy's country, without the loss of a 
single wagon, and without the annoyance 
of cavalry dashes on our Hanks, is honor dwelt 
enough for any cavalry commander." given 
On the 14th of January, when '27 years 
of age, he was made Major General. 
Up through the Carolinas he commanded 
his cavalry, protecting the flanks of the 
infantry and fighting and winning a 
splendid victory at Aversboro, N. C., 
and retired from the war covered with 
tho glory of his valiant deeds and bear 
ing the good will of every soldier in. his 
command. He sheathed his sword and, 
shortly after, at Music Hall, Boston, told 
tho "

infantry eol- 
and wagons.

Land of tlio Midnight Sun.

At the time of Dr. Hayes' lecture, on 
Wednesday evening last, the thermom 
eter here lacked only about seventy de 
grees of marking the average tempera- 
tare of Iceland. By eight o'clock the 
church was well filled. While waiting 
for the distinguished lecturer tho au 
dience amused itself by studying ge 
ography and trying to bound the Polar 
Sea on the north. Foot stovca'aud pocket

of the 'Week.

"atlases were in great demand. Much
to the

ever assembled 
war.

largest audience
there his thrilling story of the 
From that day to thishehas notoniy........
tained himself a favorite before the pub 
lic, but has sjtoken a greater number of 
times than any other lecturer, save one. 
(Jen'1. Kilpatrick, as those who have 
been so fortunate as to hear him invari 
ably testify, stands to-day the rival of 
Phillips in his most impassioned moments, 
with Gough in kindly humor, and with 
Boecher in felicity of illustration and 
metaphor."

The unanimity with which unstinted 
praise is everywhere showered upon this 
brilliant speaker may be seen from a few 
extracts which \vc tnke at random from

speculation was indulged as 
probable personal appearance of Dr. 
Haves ; all agreed that, as he had proba 
bly lived on tallow candles and whale 
oil much of his life, lie would be ex 
tremely fat ; and many thought he would 
drive into church with sledge and rein- 
leer. 11 was therefore a surprise to most 

of those present when there stepped upon 
the platform a .slightly built, active- 
appearing gentioman. about 45 years of 
age. with dark hair and beard, who, ap 
parently, could hardly undure the mild 
rigors of an Oswego county winter.

A large map representing the frozen 
regions was suspended at the rear of the 
platform, and to this tho speaker made 
frequent reference.

Shortly after eight, Dr. Hayes was in 
troduced by Rev. S. P. Gray.

Those who attended the lecture in the 
expectation of hearing a dry dissertation 
upon the origin and progress (if progress 
there hns been) of the Republic of Ice- 
and, must liave met with disappoint 

ment. Tho address was rather made up 
of incidents taken at random from 
,he speaker's store of experience. Glimpses 

of tho inhabitants of the northern re- 
jions ; a brief description of the same ; 
heir mode of living ; their social cus- 
oms ; the hardships and dangers en 

dured by himself and companions : por 
trayal* of the scenery of ice and snow,
the horrors of perpetual night, these and 
many other topics of interest were briefly 

The lecture was 
and in a familiar,

In tho House of Representatives, o: 
Wednesday, a bill for the rcorganizatio 
and reduction of the army was intrc 
duced ; and the bill prohibiting the un 
necessary slaughter of buffaloes wa 
passed.

The Sultan 1ms offered amnesty to & 
insurgents who return to thoir home; 
within a month.

Winslow was up in the Bow Stree 
Court, Ix>ndon, again, Wednesday, an 
was remanded until March '2, when th 
American officers are expected to nrrivi 
with extradition papers.

The Indiana Republicans have nonu 
nated Godlove S. OrtU for Governor 
Robert S. Andersonfor Lieutenant Gov 
ernor, Isaiah F. Watts for Secretary o 
Shite, George F. Herriott for Treasurer, 
and other State otticers ; they adopted a 
long platform, favoring Senator Morton 
for President, and declaring for non -sec 
tarian schools, no third term, civil servici 
reform, repeal of the Resumption act 
and future specie payment, and agains 
amnesty to unrepentant rebels, and pay 
ing the Confederate debt.

The Republican State Committee has 
decided that the State Convention shal 
be held at Syracuse on March '2l2.

The National Democratic Committee 
has decided that the coming Democrat^ 
Presidential Convention shall be held in 
St. Louis on the -7th of June.

A tornado at St. Charles, Mo., Sunday 
destroyed $">(>0.(*W)0 worth of property
and killed at It 

The United 
lecided that the

people. 
  ipreme Court has 

Omaha bridge is a part
of the Union Pacific and must bo operat 
ed.

npoti in turn. 
\vithout notes.

many notices of the press.
"Ho moved his hearers to laughter or 

tears, as one or the other was uppermost 
in his mind or speech. The audience 
applauded again and again, because they 
could not help it. No lecturer has been 
in Springfield fw a long time, who has 
touched the popular heart so potently."  

KlLPATRH'K AT DfTROlT,M irHUUN. —
Kil]«itrick took our city by storm last 
evening. His audience in rize and char 
acter rivalled that of Booth's and Nast's.
* * * It is the General's nmrvelous 
|iower of description, combined with his 
peculiar humor and impassioned delivery 
that renders his lectures so enjoyable and 
enables him to hold his hearers' spellbound 
under tho influence of his eloquence."   
Detroit Post.

"He captivates all hearts by the iiwv- 
ous impetuosity of his speech, the dram 
atic splendor and vividness of his de 
scriptive powsrs; the dash, the onslaught,
*nd electric fascination of the man tvwk- i 
ing him the Mirabeauof orators, as well 
as the Murnt of cavaliers."  -/iurlinaton 
(Vt.) 1'aptr.

'We hoard him the other night, and

conversational style. Tn describing the 
grandeur of an Arctic ocean or the ter 
rors of an Arctic night, the speaker 
soemod transported from his present sur 
roundings and to stand again in the 
midst of a dreary waste of ice and snow 
 a thousand miles fromhomeor friends. 
Upon such themes tho lecturer was viv 
idly eloquent.

Dr. Hayes began by saying it had been 
his fortune to go four times into tho re 
gions of the North Pole. In 1853 he ac 
companied Dr. Kane on his memorable 
expedition in search of Sir John Frank 
lin. In 1860 lie \v:is placed in command 
of an expedition to explore near the 
open Polar Sea. In 18(>9 he ledapnrty 
of mlvontnrers among the glaciers of 
Greenland, and in 1874 he was sent by 
the American Geographical Society to 
represent America at the millennial cel 
ebration of the Republic of Iceland. He 
freely admitted that tho benefits derived 
from further expeditions in Arctic re 
gions could not repay their expense and 
dangers. So far as commercial interests 
are concerned no advantage will be gain 
ed. But for tho purposes of science and 
to gratify the insatiable curiosity of 
mankind, tho excursions ^vill continue 
until the North Polo itself is literally 
touched. That divine charm which in 
vests the unknown, everywhere; and 
that divine curiosity which everywhere 
embodies the love of knowledge,of truth, 
and which has penetrated so many of 
the secrets of the heavens and the earth, 
will le:'d men on till neither height nor 
depth has further to reveal to the human 
mind.

The geographical features of the north 
ern region having been pointed out, the 
doctor gave a brief description of the 
formation of an icelwrg, its gradual in 
crease in size, by layers, and it? move 
ments through tlie snow bound valleys
into the s«;i. As an illustration of the
sights constantly to l» seen from the ves 
sel the speaker described a single iceberg 
which stood 315 tVet above the sea, w,«s 
three miles iu circumtVrenosS and con 
tained more tlum tw.-nty-seven billions 
of tons of ice.

Perhaps the rno^t int'iv^tingS'Ortiimof 
the lecture consisted of the description of 
the iretic year, made up as it is. of six 
months continuous day, followed by six

when he had done, it, seemed as though i months continuous night. Tho means to 
wo had uctunlly passed through a real j which the speaker und his companions

The jury in the trial of Gen. Babcock, 
at Louis, for alleged complicity in the 
whisky frauds, on Thursday rendered a 
verdict of acquittal.

A. sleeping-car was thrown from the 
track of the Harlem Railroad extension, 

JR>n Thursday, near South Wallingford, 
Vt. The car was burned, and Mr. Bis- 
sel, of the Shermau House, Chicago, and 
his son, perished.

Tho Plymouth Church Advisory Coun 
cil was dissolved on Thursday, after sus 
taining Plymouth Church in its dis 
cipline and providing for a scandal bureau 
to investigate charges against Mr. 
Beecher.

At Le Mars, Iowa, Wednesday, a wo 
man and her three children perished iu a 
burning building : her husband became 
insane.

John W. Eigheny, of Saratoga county, 
sentenced to Clinton prison for five years 
for perjury, 1ms been pardoned and re 
stored to citizenship, becauso he is now 
found innocent.

  The jury in tho case of Fred C. Smith, 
charged with the murder of Edwin Yost 
at Johnstown, N. Y., brought in a ver 
dict of Not Guilty, After t\voor three 
hours of freedom, Smith was re-arrested 
on a charge of arson, made by Yost's 
brother.

A movement is on foot by the Reform 
ed Episcopalians to abolish the l^enten 
season.

Judge Blatchford, of New York, has 
decided to dismiss all proceedings against 
Duncan, Sherman & Co., except those in 
bankruptcy.

Susan B. Anthony make.-* no secret of 
expressing to her friends her belief in 
Keecher's guilt.

Rev. E. C. Longby, a Brooklyn mis 
sion preacher, fell dead in the pulpit, 
Sunday.

Robert Watson Hoyd has selected an 
English four-oared crew to row at the 
Americ.m centennial.

A number of Russian soldiers hsive 
been massacred by Khokand insurgents. 

A collossrtl statute of Bismarck is to b-» 
sent to the centennial.

Th" ('amulirtn budget is $300,000 ov«r 
the estimated expenditure.

Tho signature of the King of Italy has 
been forged to bills for considerable 
amounts; Marquis Mant,e<?:;>izza confess 
es to b:- tho guilty one.

It, WHS officially annonid'e-.l iu M^idrid 
Monday t.hut the Cmlist Wlll. W ;vi H j ., n 
end, mid that. D-'-n C.u-los ]nis entered 
FrMliOo :>ivl a«kod l<V<>i\c!i !:<>.;.uhi'iiy.

The Delaware <k Lackuwanna Com-

Contcaaial Supper.

pany

battle--so vivid and thrilling was his de 
scription. Then too he passes so quickly.
yet

resorted in order to kill tinti- during

has resolved to ch:in<jro its br ad 
to the narrow guage, 

N. C. McCarthy, moivhaiU of Thanvs- 
ford, Cnnndii was robbed Sntnrdny ni^ht

so easily, from the sublime battle 
scenes to »11 tlio glorious fun and frolkof j nor. 
onmplif«; tell* .stories and incidents sol The.p
 eciiliarto the soldier, while himself bub 
bling all over with fun, that he curries 
his audience i»r «torm, and makes them 
laugh and cry l«r turns simply because 
they cannot help themselves." Boston 
Trawtter.

'The lecturer w«« introduced by Gov. 
Fail-child, and took the nous* by storm"

by three highwaymen of nine tho-.iKiind 
three hundred dollars, cosh «!id notes.

Tho R«dpHth Sugar Rofinin^ Company
. . . ;»t Montreal h.-is discharged H!| its hands 

origin of the namo "G.venLiiid j having been force,! to suspend business.

night of such long duration, were detail 
ed in a humorous and attr.ict.ive nian-

1 'There is not a siiijjje person in Chi 
cago who can afford to *ay thoy have nev 
er heard Gen'1, Kilpa.tiick lecture."  
Chicago Times.

General Kilpatriek, 11»e nix-til lecturer 
if our coin so. will speak in the Moth- 
xlist. church, on Monday evening next. 
March Gth. Doors will be ojwn at 7:15. 
jectnre will begin at T.: 15. Single tick 

ets nuiy beprocuml at Virgil's U«ck store. 
The Ivecture Committee ha-ve decided 

 ogivo eight lectures instead of s»ven, as 
irst intended. Season ticket holders 
\vill bo charged nothing additional.

The next lecture will be given by Col. 
.1. P. Foster, in tho Methodist church. 
Monday evening, March Kith ; and the 
last lecture will IHI delivered in the Pres 
byterian church, Wednesday evening. 
March 29th, by Hon. Schuyler Colfux.

toniary there, as are school examinations
at once ho induced me to advance $23.1 hero, I would have gained all their prize 
for the immediate use of tho new firm, books.

12 wheel ears; LM mail, baggagt* =ind 
express; 444 box, caboose and cntvln 
7M platform and orocars, unow-|>longhs 
hand cars, trucks &c. They opeifrte 417 
miles of road.

wns given and Dr. ll;iyi-.s thought that, no 
more striking misnonitT could bo tVund. 
With the single exception of a small 
imM, tlm interior of Greenland is noth 
ing lv.it ice and snow. With a descrip 
tion of the life and habits of tho Esqui 
maux ; the mode of conveyance in li'fe- 
laud and a proud allusion to tho fact that
V ..t^; i*. V -.j-"i'*..v\*. ..^ x,.^.- ^. v.i K. * ^.-.v-

thun any other Explorer has yet done, 
Dr. I laves closed his address.

Ho occupied about t%vo hours in its 
delivery and was given tlio closest atten 
tion throughout.

In iusticn to Dr. H\ves ami to the 
Lecture Committee w ' lh whom some 
fault has been found by those who wen? 
dissatisfied because the lecture was not 
confined exclusively to" Iceland" as was ex- 

explanation may bo given, 
mistake of the Jiterary Bureau

The refinery employed 300 hands.

At the annual meeting of the 
stock-holders of the D. L. A- W. RU,, 
held in the cit.y of New V->rk, on the '21.' 
inst. the following officers were nnnni-
monwlv f-lm^ri
ry, Andrew 
H. Gibbons

'puing your; 

Managers  William K.
Dodge, Moses Taylor, George Bulkley, 
John T. Blrtir, Rofns II. Graves, Simeon 
B. Chitteiiden. John Brisbin, George 
Bliss. Percy II. Pync, William Walter 
Phelus, James Hlnir, Wilson G. Hunt, 
M. Massey, A. L. Dennis.

- -On Monday evening K«-v. W. L. 
Parker invited his parishioners to »c- 
home. The invitation was promptly his

On Tuesday evening of last week a. 
large number of people assembled in 
Mayo Hall for the purpose of having a 
good time, and patronizing the ladies of 
the Presbyterian church,

On entering the hall a feeling of sur 
prise took possession of you, and one 
felt irresistibly impelled to start out on 
a tour of observation to find out whether 
they had returned to their grandfather*' 
days, or what was the cause of "this 
thusness." A leisurely promenade of 
the room revealed the fact that there 
were about seventy people who wer* 
dressed in costume.

The Washington family, represented 
by Mr. Solomon Matthews, Mrs. F. 
Snell, Miss Annie Webb, Master Willie 
Stratton, and Walter Alien as the Gen 
eral's body servant, attracted much at 
tention and were the observed of all ob 
server. "Brother Jonathan," represented 
by Mr. L. L. Virgil, was a, never failing 
source of amusement, and he played bis 
part to perfection. When he promenaded 
up and down the hall, whether alone, or 
with his immense blue cotton "unbrill" 
carried protcctingly over the "poor wid- 
ler with six small children" on one arm, 
and the little old woman, with her knit 
ting work, on the other, he was the cen 
tre of an admiring crowd.

The others who, dressed in costume, 
represented various clnasesand conditions 
from the well preserved old lady witk 
'ier peaceful face, plain muslin cap, upao 
;acles and knitting work ; the lively old 
lady, everywhere present ; tho dimunt 
nmkeress, pure and saintly ; the t»U 
and stotely descendant of Pocahontas ; 
young matrons ; blooming girls in elabo- 
ate toilettes', and those in petticoat o»d 

short-gown ; gentlemen ui runted shirts, 
kiiee-breeck«s, uowr-  '---, .j ,ju«u<>»: 
roung boys and gii t styles 
if a hundred years ugo, Uo\\n to little
 farry Pcnfield, Ricltle Diyton aoud 
Florence Dobsou, tho youngest and prefer 
iest of them all.

T\vo tables, a modern or 1876 table 
uppliod with oysters, etc., and an an- 
icnt or 1776 table furnished abundance 
'or those who '.'had an aching void" which 
eoded filling, and gave plenty of oppor- 
unity for the "faithful and attentive 
alters" to show their skill in attending 

o the wants of the ravenous crowd, who 
length succeeded in appeasing the 

em,uids of appitite.
A table of lelics, under tho MiiHM-vis- 

311 of Mrs. George French and Jfr. L. 
,al>bins, attracted many visitor*^ «iuj 

ontmned so many ancient thing* that 
Urspaceis inadequate to n\e>it4onwemiUjL

The receipts of the evening were $H7..- 
1, and wo feel we aro warranted in say- 
ng that tho supper \v«,s a siic.cet# bvUf 
ocially and financially, and that all who 
ook part in it deserve great credit for the 
aso and naturalness with which they 
cted their various parts, and their wil- 
nguess to do whatever vyas required of 
hem.

A Prosbytoriaa Park,

A now I'.u-i; has Ixien organized ot^ 
he tit. Ijawrencc under ahe auspices o^' 
f the Presbyterian Church and is con- 
' lered a grand enterprise. It is culled 
Ho "Westminster Park Association of 
he Thousand Islands," The following 

;*nt]enion are directors: Hon. Norriy 
iVinslow, of Wutertown, Ugu. ij. If. 
'opr, Ogdeusburg ; \Vilii*u S. Bankx,
 iinton ; John D. Elms, Antwerp ;
Ion. A. Cornwall, Alexandria H^iy j 

S. Taylor, Utioa ; Timothy Hough,
yiuouse ; George Gillwrt, Carthage;
wd R. C. Collius. Thereto. A UMX« 

imoiint of stock is already pledged f«*i' 
the building of this Park which i* to be 
situated at the foot of Wells Island, di 
rectly opposite Alexandria Bay and sub 
ilivid«-d in to lots and sold. There are 
jibout fifty Islands iu tin* vicinity of tha 
proposed |>irk already plux-liased aiul 
summer cattsges built.   A capacious 
chapel is to bo erecte-1 capable of cyutaiu- 
inji ten thousand people. It ia one of 
i,l;e lovc-iiest and liionL r»iu:tutic iilucos 
on tlio liver. \Wiis l-iiand wUiolT M 
HO.V to I'.-il.i! liv,i!ii,y ot' two m.igu|fi!*>!it 
;vtvk;-, \vilii ail nict'.treaquo MIITOUII lin^s 
in t<» be tho gtsuid center. Post ofliee 
md t"it>sji-)>i>li lines are to IMJ 
,iud they will bo put in connection
the whohi world and the, ofkind.'' Covritr.

Imprisoned for Life.

W»MI 
luiiu.

Lmi.r. VALLEY, N. Y., rVbruary i»6. 
 In the i-;vs(> of l-'mina E. Wimple, 
jointly indicted with Nelson H, Cool for 
tho murder of Charles T. Wimple, (son 
of H. M. Wimple, of Mexico, N.' Y.,) 
her husband,by poison, in Man-It last, u 
verdict of guilty ot murder in the second 
degree wns rendoivd :,t ..,,.1,.;.,!,. ).,st
ui,%ht. Tho prisoner v to 
lasi. term of Court here mm \VHM n-suited 
to March 3. A further respite i* expect-
\, with M ' ' 

to impris<

through which several of tho lecturers J 00j >t ,<d .and upward* of 300 embraced the
'oportunity for a lust visit with thoir bo- 
loved Rector. Everything was done by

have been obtained, the subject of Dr. 
Hav*s' lecture hero \v.is announced as 
"Iceland." When informed of this nt 
the close of bis lecture. Dr. Haves was ' ' nlv

-We regret to announce the death of
MI-H. Sterling Newell, who departed 
life lust Sunday evening. Sh« hixd been 
in failing health for some time but her 
death comes with crushing weight upon 
her family and frk-nds. We tender them 
oar sympathies in their bereavement.

  Town Meeting next Tuesday.

both Mr. Parker and his mother to makt 
tho occasion a pleasant one. Mr. Par- 
kor left for bin new field of lalior

giving ms course ot I'J lectures j Tuesday, aud the hearty prayers 
deliver one entirely upon tins suVi- 'iKOO;i wishes of many, many friends

greatly surprised and explained that or 
when' giving hi»' course of 1'2 lectui

on

did b
ject ; that when ha appeared for the first | ^.; tj, },; ,_ an,j J10 n,HV J H> s,,',^ ,,f ;v U
'and only time, he sought to convoy t!io | welcome: whenever lie may visit us.
best idf'a of the arctic regions a- a whole,
that was possible in the time allotted to
a single address.  The latest plan for "raising tl e 

wind," consists in forging a check and en- 
_L»nt commences to-day, which is jgnging aboyto apply at the bmik for the 

Ash-Wedne.*dnr. and will continue forty i cash on the spurious paper. Thu*. if 
days, exclusive'of Sund-iyn, concluding i tho bogus signature on tho check is dis- 
on Saturday the l«r)th of April. covered, the culprits escape unharmed.

ST" A movement ia on foot, in the 
legislature to pnt an eud to the frequent 
changing of test Viooks in school*. A 
bill introduced provides that on orUefon* 
June 1st 1S7G, tlie county judge of every 
county in this State shall appoint m-ven 
persons, four of whom shall lie ojpcers 
connected with O'Mirin-.MI fcdiooJaiuul th« 
others pi ;, \v!i,'xliall con 
st itate c<>: -i determine and 
designato th   t,;-xt hooks to lie used iu 
the common pehools of tho re*p*ieive 
counties. Such commissioners shall have 

; (1 -- p;->wttr to designate :\ ••••'••'-— •'•' <-?
books for tlio t,

i Kti.uling, spc!" H'Vi
j history, aritln ome-
try. The text books so il, i are
to be used in the common  * on
and after September 1st, next, for * )K- 
riod of six years.

Mrs. I, 
speedy



It Suffers. The Tools tfcat Groat Mon 'Work  with.

Bt BEV. A. FARMS

Snow !
Volatile, capricious snow, 
Waltzing dreamily to and fro ! 
Silent, aunl«««, how it floats ! 
Myriad flaky, fleecy moU-*, 
Tilting, waving on the air. 
Ottillatinf,' here and tlitr'f, 
With the mffirt bewitching gra;e, 
Itt a -wild and wanton chaw, 
Tripping over land and (tea, 
IJk* aerial «pirit« free, 
Faahion'H emblem in the »now— 
<;Htt*ring, cold, coquettish »tow.

Snow !
flMey tumult nib the sky ; 
White-winged legion* pawiing by ; 
Swaying with the zigzag wind, 
By BO "mete or bound" confined, 
Utfac M angel* from afar, 
Prom th« ether "gate* ajar;" 
Had I wing*, thw very day, 
Land that geemeth far away, 
Than .bouM'st to my »pirit 1* 
Nearer than_toe one I *«•«•, 
l>arlt with woe, white with «now, 
Vanhhing, inoxmntant »now '.

ftaaw !
Making all thing* white and new, 
Type of aoula made pure and true , 
Should'nt tLou tarry but a night, 
Dream* a* beautiful and bright, 
Hope* an holy, thought* a» charte, 
May M quickly be effaced, 
Name* with purest incenne Wex't, 
UT«* on which no ohadowi rert, 
gunk ia angel whitenen clad, 
Heart* that never yet were «ad, 
I>a*k may grow,—fading no,

, like the «now '.

It is not the took tbat make tbc work- 
1 man, but the trained skill and persever 
ance of the man himself. Indeed, it is 
probable that the best workman never 
yet haul a good tool. Home otie asked 
Opie by -what wonderful process be mix 
ed his colors. "I mix them with my 
brains, sir," wan the reply. It ia the 
same with every workman who would 
excel. Furgusonmade mprvelous things 
 such as his wooden clock, that actually 
measured the hours, bv means of a com 
mon penknife, a tool in everybody's 
hand : but then everybody is is not a 
Furgnjfori. A pan of water and two 
thermometers were the tools by which 
Dr. Black discovered latent heat; and a 
prism, a lens, and a sheet of pastlward 

! enabled Newton to unfold the compo«i- 
I tion of light and the origin of color. 
An eminent foreign savant once called 
upon Dr. Wellaston, and requested to be 

I shown over his laboratory, in which 
! science ha<l icbedwitbso many 
important'! , when the doctor 
eool: him into a little Htu.ly, and pointed 

, to an old tea-tray on tho table, coritain- 
! ing a few watch gla«se?, test-papers, a 
j small balance, and a blow-pipp, said : 
i "There is all the laboratory I have !" 
! Stothard learned the art of combining 
I colors by closely studying butterflies' 
| wings ; be would often say no otio knew 
! how much be owed to those tiny insects. 
I A burnt stick at'd it barn door served 
I WiJkie in JiVn '-of j>encil and canvas. 
jBewiekfin* <'d drawing on the 
I cottage wai. native village, which 
he covered with his sketches in chalk 

land Benjamin Went made bis first 
! brushes out of the cat's tail. Ferguson 
ilaid himself down in the fields at night 
' in a blanket, and made a map of the 
heavenly bodies, by means of a thread 
with small beads on it, stretched between 

Ifw* could carry ourselves baek to i hi» eves and the stars. Franklin fir»t 
tbo«e days, and w«re to approach a New ! robbed the thunder cloud of its light- 
England village about nine o'clock on j *™% }>y '"*»"« of il klt<) w 'th two cross- 
8nud»y morning, we should bear some I * tick» and il mlk ''^kerchief. Watt 
one beating a drum, or sounding a horn, ma(lc })ii* n' rBt 1flod'!l of tbe condensing 

a. conch-shell, or jxwiiibly; feteam engine out of an old anatomist's 
kbell, to call j»eople to worship, j fringe, used to inject '

nearer still, we should s<-r a I vion)» to dissection.
waving from a log-built church, or firht problem i nmathematics, when u cob- 

"m«>«ting-hou*e." Entering this village, ; bler'w apprentice, upon small scraps 
we «boti!d see a strong fence of stakes j of leather which he beat smooth for the 

- round this meeting-bonse, and a sentin*r ImrP°»*> wllilc f: -ise, the astrono- 
in armor standing nearit; and wesbould i Mer> 6nt cajct); w'« on hi* plow-

A Htt/w SagUnd Oburch. in Olden Time,

ringng G.fford

handle.

"WTxat lias the Vorld Done ?

aluo Re* some strange wooden frames not
far off, th«se b«injf the stocks and the j
pillory put there to punish offenders.
fxx>kine at this chuic'i, we should see j ,, . . , . .. .
that it had very few glass windows, and ! The world has had six thousand years 
that the*, had very thick and small !*> bring in ite ^ore excellent way, 
mn«, diamond shaped, and set in lead- What has it devuad, .part from the B 
  - ' , ,',,. ..... ;Ue, to heal the sores of the broken,

wounded, bleeding heart ? What 
Rome, in her n%fn of martial glory, or 
Greece, in her era of philosophic culture 
and re.'inewet, done to solve the vexed 
problem of aching humanity i What 
streams of comfort luvve tho rod, wielded 
by their greatest intellects, extorted 
from the barren rock ! What treea have 
they planted in tho world's desert "whose 
leaf shall not fade, neither nhtill the fruit 

"   ! ; whose fruit fhall 
leaf for medicine !"

en frames. We should observe that the 
other windows had oil«<l paper instead 

we should see between

killed and displayed there during 
th«*pswt year.

Ff we were to look inside the little 
church, we should not :*e« families sitting 
together, »«* rwiw ; but thev would lie

you
pn

In ,'iier in
Oil* place in th« cbuicJi, i
in another. The boys all ««.<,
|4t stair* and gallery, with <;«,
guar.l them. Kich of tliese ,
li.id a wand, with u, hares foot on* en
and a har«'s tail on the other. Th««
wer« to kaxfji the people awrtks. If any
woman went
toucbetl ber t
barw'i tail : but if » small boy nodded be 1
wiw rspped with the other end. not, quite j
MO gently. Nodonbt the wan ' '
u»ed, for the

i with fttiiiorbi', 
nt- the sick, tl 

have
weary, 

cheered,,,,,., , , ,e people «wrt k.. If any j '«« io"ei/' « »'« ''> »'«» ! ' avt'1 !T' chft"re'J 
to sleep, the constable I *«f oomforto ll,jr tho cveri^tmg ̂ con so- 
the forehead with the ! l»* lw» of tj»s holy I3ook.  Mac J)nff.

OrtllOaTfcpaical Caaa«es.

tlirw or four hours 
tug tb« hour glaaii 
•t ths cad of t;vcry
ntn -** ' (y«d (»f fin 
irr<- >nn a meter

, the turn-
" 

l '''r «o
the

The only I 
s ...., -, the eon-1 
ri'ial ve.mon of the j "'om 

iiook " ' twcu
known to | Frrx:kf» of »«  of ''  

. I be

bsw Hoiuewh.at clmng- 
r-!i««K of Mai-lborDii^li, 

I'Tiin'iix, the

'

Th« >im*#>r of tones 
th* ««i.    not e-- 
«nd f«w - . cauld  /
 ive. This was a Puritan form oi re 
ligiou* mrv'tve. And peoj;le were not i 
allowed to stay at home from it ; for' 
men, called titbing-meit, were sent about ot 
tb« town t« look for tho«e that wpre ab-1
 ent. Men w;t* fined for every unnec
 Mary afawn-* ; arid, if they stayed 
away a month together, ' 'lit be 
put in the stocks, or in » ,'« . 

f/ittory.

know 'xin not to
here, but I *»M\ it to you that 

j | when you go to se« any Cloath that you 
 . I like, Yard broad, and it need not bi " 

than thin. I want 22 Yards 3 Q
finish thixgrent woik 

14 Fnjcks. When you HP*- out J
would fit me a 1' 

deep blew Tiling that you tho: 
be g<x«l enough to iinbroader oid Hjlver 
upon. I am ready to pay my Debts 
when you will; let me know what they 
are. I wish you and Mr. Jennens like<! 
to dine with us to day at .'> o'clock."I 1

There is a gmte menny rules to ($T Two hundred and fifty gallons of 
in Jxmdon daily. In a

__
make married life comfortable, but tie j beer are sold in Jxmdon daily. In 
gold«tt rule iz this: Go slow, and give (small inn i. tar the General Post OfT! 
«»ch otb«r baft" of the road. This rule " ""' '

siiapl* and easy »z milking a cow 
<m the right side, and will be found as 
usepbiill «z ile to avoid hot journals and 
dri *x!<*.- JWi It'tlJiiifi*.

18.',
and out
sells 200 gallons.

int are 
the Hank

n«aou.

from
flock had presence of mind enough to 
hold on to tbe irrass witli their te«-tb.

8p»»Ct. 77, ?ft-t It' oj tfte Aye.

When the English fleer f^ord 
Nelson was bearing down upon the 
t-_« i. »hip« anchorefl in Abonkir 1' : ""

,ii> tb« ever-memorable I 
i)i tii'i >ilf, tbe (-.--*  - f Oj,(. <jl , ,,, 
T'.rititb v^viH bin crew at

• rd what j 
.,:,-.- : it.

CARD
vji- tisei-3 and B ursin s

In 18f>5, wcorganiz«!«l aa ttgoncy to make 
contracts for tho insertion of n/lvertisem*nts 
in tho jouvn.'i's of the country.

Starting in a Kaiall way, onv bitsinoBS has 
jjrown from year to year, until wo arc now 
the authorized and trusted agents of more 
tlmn ,",000 newspapera, and include among 
our patronn folly three-fifths of all New 
York advertisers who <lo advertising in 
journals printed out of Now York City. 
This i« A statement which wo believe all 
our competitors will admit although there 
are more than fifty other parties engaged 
in the newspaper advertuing agency busi 
ness in thia city.

Aiming to still further increase our busi 
ness, we submit a few of tho reasons which 
we think ought to have weight with intelli 
gent advertitxjrs (for whom we mainly do

THE

DEAF-MUTES'JOURNAL
 For 1876, 

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

(th 1 n n day at home 
»|P I 6 fit and tcnnn fre 
AugiiHta, Maine.

AgcntB wanted. Out- 
ee. TRUK & CO.,

-*«

1st. A varied and extended experience.
2<1. An organ!station for transacting busi 

ness promptly, wiiether with one newspaper 
or a thousand.

3d. Tho certainty that tve can alwaya 
procure the best terms.

4th. Tho employment of experienced and 
skilled labor in every department,, BO a» 
to execute tho very beat, work without ad 
ditional expense to tho advertiser, and at 
the shortest notice.

6th. Beinj? in daily commnnication with 
the leading newspapers, and tho largest 
patrons o! most of tUorn, we lire confident 
that the really leading newspapers through 
out the country do 11017 give im more bnei- 
ne«s confidence than they do to any other 
parti<?« whatsoever. A special canvasser is 
necessarily the affeiit of but one li.irty, and, 
beinj? go, invites <li«triiHt; and intelligent 
advertisers naturally mus*' know that an 
agency covering a wide field, leaving the 
confidence of publishers, should or ought 
to have the beat clairna for the beat terms, 
and should be den.lt with ou a higher plane, 
and on more liberal terms thun co-.ild reason 
ably bs asked for by parties liuvinfj but few 
patrons and a limited patronage.

A gvxl tailor or a good sbo' a 
good price for hio work bec.v -:ne 
special skill or ability; but, in newspaper 
advertiging, good work costs only ths 
same UB poor work, the prit/s belupf deter 
mined by tho »pace occupied, and fixed by 
publishers according to. their own standard. 
Thus a card of four inches, wlusthci* well or 
ill done, cost* the same, while in octtial ro- 
sult there can be no comparison.

Tho value of an advertisement is not so 
much in its uize or the f rer|vtency with which 
it is printed, as in the completeness with 
which it supplies tho desired information 
to the reader.

To address a newspaper audience, BO as to 
secure their attention, requires skill and 
experience; und to be able to do so from day 
to day :'- a labor vc-f; liring much ingenuity 
and Cf.. !y.

Car.    taken to BCO that every 
advertisement expj-e.'-^cs a biisineas idea 
clearly and definitely, so na to bo easily re- 
mcmbovoL It should, bo conspicuoxig, and 
care should be taken to see that under all 
ciret!im;!arH-e;; this n"«lity be maintained.

We pay ; "  ' to the prei/aration of 
attractive : '."-ts to bo inserted in

f V»r '(inf:   
a word w!

wl.o

provi'i oi th'- !< ''' 
when re'i'icsic'l. 

'An invit.a1.iori 
of a ;ifcwBpajx-.r 
attention, ftnd f., 
have it frcs'i, '-' 
as to invite into!

T newspapers
 v York.

1 -noBH is
I. To

to attract
r/ce fit thOB«

,j.:, ia tt-ork for
 i hn« first-class

  pay.
for tho ap- 

beforu publication,

olurnns
,ct the

,>ild bo mode to

tncuts disinclinu strangers from visiting 
their stcz':t, whereas the only purpose of 
adveriiaifig i ;* *o invite jn«t that kind of 
trade.

Newspaper wlvertising may bo com 
pared 1'» a. vigilant a 1 "   -     , n<
who r,f{ r--i u-ftcr Ijir O,

.^ in U;u right

l ,, ••.: •••*• •• 
but lii(!<:

DEAF-MUTE^ PPAPEB !*;''

Tho Acknowledged Leader
OF THE

"Don,('-Mute Press.

The iinpre'-filcnted enconragum< >nt we have 
ocfivwl during tlie year from the moHt intelli 

gent deaf-mutes in the country, and from gen- 
tlcmen, the very leaders of the profession, stim 
ulates UK to renewed exertion, and we are deter 
mined, a<) far as tlie powcrwithlnnslieft, to make

j 'Tin; Journal | j' A Man-fl of Draf- \

I fur 1'STG, ) ( Midi-, JniirrHtlrimi. )

*
We arc ever on tho alert for first-class addi 

tions to our list, and arrangements are 'now 
inff 1>y wlfif'b we lioj;e M(K>n to announce

A FAEM OF YOUR OWN
- 1H  

TITI-: T.EHT
Remedy for Hard Times!

FREE HOMESTEADS

Office on  Teffurson St., over the Post Office. 
All kinilt) of IVntal work nxRcntnd in the bo»t

annnr atul warranted. Tnctli nxtrnrtnd with- 
out pain with Nitrous Oxids or J/aiiL'hing Gun. 

hloroform or Ether given if preferred.

- AND Tin:

Wm. H, HALL, 
Barber and Hair Dresser.
'articular attention paiil to Hhainpooiiing, anil 

;fi« cutting of ladien and rhildrcn's nair. 
Hhop on Main utrwt, Mexico.

Best and Cheapest Eailroad Land
AUK OH TBK MNK OF TUB

Union Pacific Railroad,

IN NEBRASKA.
HKOUKE A HOMK NOW. Full information 
sentFKKEto all t<art« of the world. Addrenn 
O.K. DAVIS, Land (!ommimloner IT. ]'. ]{. 
R., OMAHA, NKD.

$77A WKEKfiTTARANTRET) to igmte 
Male and Female, in their nwn locality 
'IVrmnand OUTKIT .KJIEK. A ddreH

I'. O. V1CKERY & CO., Augi,«ta,Me.

WAITTED

An Unequalled Corps of 
Contributors.

Tim prominent featured of the year will be 
continued, and now one* from time to time in 
augurated.

KI'AUTMKNIWl

AfJKNTM for th. 
>cst Helling Sta

tionary I'ackagex 
in the world. It containx 1.ri nhcotn paper, 15 eii- 
velopiiH, golden l'(^n, PeJi-holiler, Pencil, Patent 
Yard Measure, and it piece of .Jewelry. Single 
package, with pair of elegant Gold Stone Sleeve 
Buttons, pout paid, 2o cts., B for $1.00. This 
package ha» been examined by the publinhars of 
the Mexico Inepemlcnt, and found an represent 
ed worth the money. Writx-hex given away to 
all Agents. Circulars free.

BKI'OK & CO., 165 Broadway, New York.

$ fX 'iv» d& O A per pay at home. Sample 
t) 1(} Jp/OU worth HI free. STINSON & 

Co., Portland, M«.

MIND READING, PSYCHOMAN- 
CY, FASCINATION, Houl f^barm-

j ing, Mesmerism, and Marriage Guide, showing 
how either sex may fascinate arid gain th« love

' and affection of any person they choose instant 
Iv. 400 pages. By mail 50 ct». HUNT & Co.

'KJ9S. 7th St., Phtla.

HO acceptable to our better clan^ of reader*, wil 
dun'ng the y«?ar, Tic «'.<co*J$njfly rioh in varied

THE ITEMIZER.
This jiop'ilar column of personals, will have 

,,.,,;.,] . ,.,! cimtinnod attention. W" count 
•• aid of our friend.'i and readers to
k;. ,. .v .,,.,-,'ii'"! ' ; -''^ fi-"4i- in tf-rrMt.il i tr and Tif-wsy 

paragraph ! .

Wa »!i*H mi'tc- tiia

Journal Progressive
1 .--<! of tho ten/i, and in all respect*

ailly up to the timed. We aHsurn
our i-i;;vl..-r,4 tliat all we can do ahall be done to
'nak* th'; .four.NAr, instnintive and attractive.

Ten yeara ago Menu . (!eo. V. Rowell & Co. 
entaHiHheil their advertising agency in New York 

i City. Five years HKO they absorbed tho biwineM 
conducted by Mr. John Hooper, who was th 
first to go into thin kind of enterprise. Now 
they have the satisfaction of controlling th< 
most extensive and complete advertising conncc 
tian which han ever been secured, and one which 
would be hardly possible In any other country 
but this. They hare succeeded in workingdown 
a complex business into so thoroughly a syste 
matic method that no change in the newspaper 
system of America can escape notice, while tl 
widest information upon all topics interesting tr 
advertisers is placed readily at the disposal ol 
the public.

NEW YORK TIMES, ,UM u,,«.

TEEMS
(tl'tjifi Jji-tif-Mul.!!*' Jinn-iud;

One copy one year, postage paid, ft »"
On'; copy six moiit.li-!, - 
Hiilf, of tm, -  

DP. J. ii.
Surgeon Dentist.

DE. JAS ANDEEW MILNE,
iSURGKON.

Office, No. 21* West First Street, OfiWKGO. 
Office hours, 'J.OO to 11.00 a. m. And from 4.00 
to7.30 p. m.

An appointment for any other hour can be no- 
cured by making the request by letter. 16

EEAL HAIR SWITCHES
For sale at A. L. Mason's. Also Madam Foy's 
latent (iorset Hkirt Supporter. 

Mexico, May 11), 1875.

H
Dentist.

Nitrous oxido or laughing gas for 
extracting teeth without pain al- 
ways on hand. All work warran 

Office over
_ _ . 

ted and at the lowest living prices. 
H. (/. I'cck's store, Mexico, N. Y.

C. E. HEATON, M. I)., 
Physician and Surgeon. Office over Thomas' 
new Store. Special office day, Kat.urday after 
noon of each week. Kesidence. "Pulaski St.

PUICKH OF CHAIN, I'Youn AKS, the prisor 
' lour,(retail)Spr'g872fi,red $750,white *uOO 
Meal, tf cwt, (retail) ................ 1 40
IhortH, t» ton, ..................... $18
hippings, 4f> ton, .................. $20

Middlings, *? ton, .................. $28
!orn, .............................. 70
Jats, ............................... 35 @ 40

PRICKS PAID FOUFABM PRODUCE : 
Butter, ............................. '20 © 25
Joose Butter, ....................... 18 @ 22
!heeHc, ............................. 9 © 13
>ard, .............................. 15
?ggs,tfdoz., ..........-........'..... 18

Beef $ IT), .......................... 05 @ 10
Beef, tf cwt., ....,:....... ......... $B@87i
Mutton,!? cwt., .......... ......... *7 00
Pork, *? barrel, retail, .. .......... $22
Pork tf cwt., ...................... Wi© «!»
Apples, (dried,) »W., ................ 07
:Iam, Iff W>, ......................... 14
^raiM J'oultiy, tf Ib, .... .. ........ 10@12
Potatoes, $ buuh.............. ..... 25
Beof Hides, per Ib.,............... 0 ctx

Sousokeopors Tako Notice.
)swcg» Flour, Winter, $1.80; Spring, S1.7G. 

Kerosene oil. - - 1C cts per gallon. 
)n« Dollar Tea, - - 80 " per IK 

Salt. .... $1.80. 
50ft>.Butter Tubs, - - :iO cents. 
New Orleans $1.00 Molasses, - 80 cts. t'gal. 
Monitor Clothes Wringer, - - 85.00 
Oysters, , - - - - 30 cts. 

The poor can have cheaper. 
W. O. JOHNHON,

Washington St., Mexico.

J, U, MANWAEEN, M. V.
OIKo* Jefferson Kt.. oppnnitu Tout office, Mexico. 
N. Y. llesidence ci)rrier of Main and Railroad 
streets. Chronic diseases made a specialty. 
All calls promptly attended.   25

J. A. KICKAKD, 
Dealer in ali kinds of Furnrture, South Jefferson
Ht£e"*' _ _ _ __ _

Edward H. Wadsworth,
(Icnoral Tnsur.inec Ag(^nt, Office over Unit & 
Cantlo's store, Mexico, N. Y.

Life, Fire and Acciitent Policies issued on thi 
most favorable terms.

Upwards off 78,000,000.00 capital represented

,f. D. HAKTSON,
Attorney an,d Counsellor at, 
Stone, llobinson & (Jo's Htor Main St.

Office over

HOLBHOOKS
Family Liniment,
A Sure and Speedy Cure for

  1 'ff, 
  ! . .ii.-i.'vtjl". llcniit in drafts. 

.or by re^ijftered I'-tters 
i ordinary letter.

, Mi TKH' JOURNAI,, 
Muxi'to, Oswego Co., Is". Y.

Live Agents Wanted,
To sell Ur. Chase's Recipes ; or Information

for Kveryhody, in every county in thu Tfnitet"
j States and (,'anadas. Knlargod by the publish-
cr txi l>48 pages. _It contains ov(;r 2000 house-

: hold r"Hi>"^ nfid is suited to all classes and eon-
'''v. A wondurful book and a

'ly. It sells at sight, (freat-
t-ni, ,.,.,.. ..  ..'-- ever offered to Ixiok agents.

! Sample copies smt by mail, Postpaid, for ?2.00.
| Exclusive tfc-rritory given. Agents more than
' double their money. Address l)r. Chase's Ht«am
! Printing Iloit ;e, Ann Arbor, Michigan. 14-13

THE FOLLOWING WORKS
I'-.W: '..- ! >:T for sale by

BAKER, PR ATT & CO.
No«, 142 & 144 Grand St., 

NUW i'OUK CITY,
Will bo S'.-iit by m*il.tm receipt of price with ten 

j,«r <*«t aiW*( l for postage.

Peet'n Oonrse of Instruction,
COBTHK

DEAF and DUMB.

Wringers
OF AM, K[fsl>4

By 0. B. CHASE,
North Store, old City I fall, OSWKUO. Or 
ders by oxprenn p; oinptly attended to. 14 -3m

l.y Hanwy P. Feet, IJ-. D.
-

."^I'fl > -A ' ; \'i-

Home Insurance Company,
OF COT.UMIUJa, OTITO.

"7

l-y ILn-vc/ 1'. P<-'f't, '>'>  '> 
,";<. '.fi. Price "O cents.

Courw of 1 nHtnifltion. Part J f f,
l.y IiHrv.-y P. I'«ct, f-L. D,

T'nl'v nTi.- ( r»f"-l. V\,''Ki'L Price $1.00.
1 of tho verb ; illun

i (In: fliff'-rcnf, pe

  com-
,-< for

J:iiUCl tl'JSV.

of our rca- 

mrm.

! Incnrj-wiraUvl July 12th, 18C>:!. 
f'n»n as«<.(s .7-,1,-,-H-/ l.-if,. 1-'<7fi, - 9 fil2,005.43
i ,,- ;.• -.H, • • 2,:ajo,ooo.oo

'• i  -,;.: .:; i in lh«
Ktatc <,f' ,s. v;., ini '.ii'' year 75, 4,147,430.00 

' Arnonnt of losses iiiM'i >n the State 
i ofN. Y.,1875, -     22,098.00 
I By the insurance laws of the State of Ohio, 
! stockliolders ar<; liable for douhln the amonnt, of 
! stock < wned. 
: Insure in llif HmM, _

K. H. WAf)SWORTJl, A.-cnt,
(Jffic«- over floit li Castle, 

II M«in St.. Mexico, N. V.

I ••

.:iti<: KlKjlisll.
 ":ti(>n of hear-

Hi"tow of th« I'niteil Htat*-H of Amm-ica, 
l.y H<irvf,y P. Pcet, LT>. I),

l'l>. 'VJU. Price K1.50.

"f
'ra-

Rheumatism, Nfinilgiii, Influenza, Asth
mn, Sore Throat,, Toothache, Headache,

ChilhlaiiiH, Hpraiim, (Juts, BrnisoH,
Bit<)H or Stings of JriHoctH, Hore-
ness or Puinw in tho Limbs,

F«et and Joints, Pleurisy or
Pains in the Side, or Pains

of any Kind.

HOLBBOOK'S Family LINIMENT
Should be used internally fur Coughs, Cold 
Bronchitis, Croup, Pipthcria, Colic, Cramps 
Asthma, Influenza, Soreness of Clicst or I,IUIK 
Sore Throat, Quinzy, I'liiriey or I'ains in tl 
Sido, &<r., Ac.

Holbrook'r, Familv Liniment
Should lie used internally for |{lieumati*m 
Sprains, Burns or Scalds, liruises, Uitcs 
Stings of Insects, Cliilblninw, ('iits, Painn, 1 
the Limbs, l"'eet and Joints, NeuraWa, Tooth 
mthe, A.c. , &c.

Holbrook's Family Liniment,
Kxcels n.ll other I'l-niedii's in the Cure of th. 
following TORUS''" fu HorscH and Cattle : Cuts 
Bruises. Collar Boils, Calls of all liiudH, Spa 
ins. both blood nil ,\ )   ._ Sprains, Lamenen 
Cafced tl<lder, Inflammation, and healing 
Mores and Wounds from any cause.

Holbrook's Family Liniment
Is (l positive Specific and relieves iocal .Vain 
rnora promptly than any other Medicine in UHO, 
Testimonials arc IwinKcnnHtantlrniOoivml wliicl 
j.lace its powers in this respect beyond a doubt. 

e ft ' Kvcry Katnily sliouUl have a bottle of Hoi 
l,,, .oli's Family Liniment at liand, in cn.se o: 
',ic|< tictis or accident.
Hf Call on yoiif DniKBlntnml Ket, a liotUe ofTE» 

BJ-lfollirook's Family Liniment. '6*
01 VK TT A TIUAI,

1'ropardl by S. K. HOLiVUOOK, No. 
North Water Street, ()K(l..|uih«rg, to whom 
ordorH sliould ba addressed.

DngKiHtHcan.be Hui>plied by JOHN 
0. TA YLO R, Mexico, N. Y. 1 4-ly

MPOTITANT ANNOUNCEMENT

P. P. S.
Tli« nhnvfe lettrrs sijctiify,

"Perfect Fitting Shirt."
The result has been attained by

John Ould,
Cor.West First& Bridge Sts.Oswego.

(JHARACTKRFHTICS : 
1. U«Ht Material. 

2. 1'crfect Fit.
.1. Superior Manufticture. 

 I. iJuruhility.
.r>. Latest Styles. 

ll^eoo ranults are assured 
In All CasPH by Personal HuperviMon

I

OF KVKIIY
•.ill!

OAKMKNT MADE

tut tin-

Park Bow, New York.

Pp.

Extract from Sew York Timtt, JVM» 14, 187S.
..  ! ..  ... . ,   ,. W,.:",,IX. ('„.„ T' T!,,*,,.'.] /<

by "Dudley Pe«f,, Af. D. | 
JVi':'! 7,*< cento.

,hio Phvmiory Insure your Property
"»*t'lL D WITIr

- ' ' MOB HE & HUSH, 
Fire, Life & Accidental Tftr

n-.>'-i "•••• I.L.I). HIT ran co A#cmt8.
:!2- Vr'"  1 "1"<iin*'] ...... .,.1.0 ,'..,;v :-   : ! ,.l,,,,,i j M fint-claw

,,     d t o all who 
<|tu-ft yonnif li'*m<T*, dfraf- . i,

'"! "r"um!ill>< ; Representing over $100,000,000' 

itvnito' American and English Capital.

of

ia»y
tJie ir

for yon t>,

ind-
. -,i urtcc.
. A, Emery, PuWi»b«f,

Chicago, 111.
-.1 r>4 unique that it

V,,f ',,: I./.

. >

ihirtfonl,
"'!, 

Hutji iireoi Jlartford,
mu
tisC'lo 13 ylM
the public."

*« '.Of;
yal of Kritfan, 
Wfttortrtw;. Tireof N. Y

Jloyal of 
Wftto 

Co of Nortli America, I'hilft., Fenn.,
f rr.'irtfof.l.

1

of
was

Patrons of KtubaMry.

i-y will i 
. .!>-,...«r, March,

««/ it nift'l 
allth<!
lit frw»i goiny

'    ">S

H, <! to els-
ii,rf'itutlon

iii,,nxh the

f'/ancaMhir« of Kn^l"1"'' 
Officf) first door r>M(t of Empire Ulook. 

D (!. MOJWK ttK(/ w. IKIHH. 
Mexico, Jan. 11,187C. 11

A R IMAGE 8,

\VAtiONS,

Platform

on m°8t 
Terras,

Cheaper
THAN THE

Cheapest,
AND AS

GOOD AS THE BEST,

B. J. HALE,
At his old stand in

New Haven, N. Y.,

Keeps a full stock of

COFFINS, CASKETS, 
TRMMINGS,ROBES,&c,f &c.,
Of all sizes anil descriptions, which ho will sell 
cheaper than can be bought any where elre in 
the county.

N T) ___Kxtra largo Colfliui and Caskets nl- 
. O. ~ way» on hand.

B. J. HALE. 
New Haven, Oiwego County, N. Y. 3-Cm

IT IS A FACT
Univenally c< nccde<l that

John Ould
Hax now the best selected and cheapest Htoek ot

Ready - Made CLOTHING
Kvcr offered in Oswe^", which lie is spiling at

Astonishingly low Price
LOOK AT THIS! 

Ovei'coatH,
$3.75, fi.OO, 8.00,10.00.

Good Working Suite,
S3.00, Sl.OO, 10.00.

Youths' Suits, 
r>.r,o, o.oo, 7.00, s.oo.
Boys' Suits,
84.50, 5.00, fi.50, C.OO

Hoys' Ovorcoiits,
82.70, 3.25, 3.75, 5.00.

VESTS 75 Cents and Upwards.
My stock of

P^n^s is Immense,
Kroin $1.00 ITjiwanls.

In Furnishing Goods
I have the best seleete.1 stoclTever liefore offered 
In this'tnarket, wliich I will sell at HOTTOM 
J'KK'KH.

My entire stock Is inarkwl down to suit tlin 
liaril times, and to meet tlm wants of all. A|j 
(Joods marked in I'lnin Figures, at the T.eadiiuf 
One I'ricc Clothing lloiise of

JOHN OULI), 
(Jor. Went 1st it Bridgo HtH.,

OH W ECU), N. Y
Oswcj{<>, !>"'  1,1875.

YOTO HOESE
Needs a New Harness, 

YOUR HORSE
Needs a New Blanket.

| yOUIt HOKHK 
.1- N<^:<IH Many Things,

Buoh as Ilaltcrn, Collara, Hurcinglca,
itc., to niako him useful, conifortablo,
safoand ornamcntiil, niul tho ]>lnco where
your luonty Lius tlio niot.l, purcliaHing

|)owor is lit

PRUYN'S OLD STAND,
WHICH FACT, if nny one donhts, «n 
examination of goodn and pricen will 
not fail to convilino.

Please Tak<; Notice, 
r u«o thou^TBEST STOOK.^Ji war-
rant all my work and

Will not bo Undersold,
Particular attention paid to repairing, 
rolio lining, <tc., Ac, Don't fail to look, 
utgoodd and priopft at Prtiyne's before 
ptivcliiuiing.

Mexico, Dec. 1, ISTfl. 5-ly


